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Pecan Bayou Bridge

T H O M A S  -T. C O N N A L L Y
United States Senator Tom Con- 

naily has accepted the lnvitatlcn 
to deliver the principal address at 
ihe highway eelebratien here next 
Tuesday. There are. however, some 
other orators o f state-wide leputa- 
tion on the program, whom the peo
ple will also be glad to hear on that 
occasion.

1 *hich

I

Four speakers hava^ accepted the 
Invitation cf the committee in 
charge of the arrangi nu-nts of the 
big Highway No. 10 celebration here 
on July 28. the final acceptance 
coming this morning ‘ from Hon. 
John J Bitumen*. Dal’ as atternev. 
Hon Tom Connally, United States 
Senator, accepted the Invitation late 
Pnturdav afternoon to deliver the 
principal address.

The completed program Include* 
Mr. Connally. Judee Jewel P. Light- 
loot of Fort Worth; W R Ely cl 
Abilene, chairman of th" State 
Highway commission and Mr. Sim
am s. Others who will make shott 
addresses are D. K Martin of San 
Antonio, member of the highway 
commission, George G. Wlckllne, 
state bridge engineer, A. F Motir- 
umd. division highway engineer ot 
Ean Angelo. Leo Ehllnger, resident 
engineer and others.

Mr. Simmons has been actively 
connected with highway work for 
many years and has been cne cf 
the most ethusiastlc boosters of 
Highway No 67, going with a motor
cade from Dallas to Presidio when 
that tour was made in 1929. Mr. 
Wickline has designed four bridges 
on highway No. 10, these being the 
Colorado river bridge, Pecan bayou 
the Brazos and Leon river bridges, 
all o f which are now under contract.

Other plans for the day are be
ing completed rapidly and It is 
thought that the entire program will 
be completed by the end of the 
week.

Peyton L e  Ouyer. 12. is in a criti
cal condition with a bullet wound ln 
his body received when a .22 caliber 
rifle in the hands of Hall Coleman, 
Jr., 9, accidently discharged. Physi
cians hold little hepe for his recov
ery.

The accident occurred at the Cole- j 
man home, 1401 Avenue E, at 4:45 
o'clock Monday afternoon. Peyton 
Lee Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. P. 
Guyer, 1402 Avenue E, and Hall is 
the sen of Mr. and Mrs. Hall Cole- I 
man.

The shot passed through the Guy
er boy's stomach, his liver and right 
kidney and lodged in the right side 
of the back. The bullet was removed ’ 
and the puncture in the stomach 
sewed up at the Medical Arts Hos
pital where the patient was rushed 
Immediately after the accident.

Both boys had been playing in 
the Guyer yard but went across the j 
street to the Coleman home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Col: man were not at home. 
Hall was showing his father's gun to 
Peyton Lee, thinking it was not 
loaded. When It discharged the shot 
caught Peyton Lee full in the stom
ach.

The shot did not knock him down 
and he ran across the street to his 
mother crying. “ I'm shot, rm  shot." ( 
He went into the house and laid ' 
down on the bed before his mother i 
got to him.

No cne other than the two boys 
saw the accident except James Cole
man. 6. small brother of Hall. Abbye 
Guyer. 7. sister of Peyton Lee, was 
alto In the Coleman home but was ' 
ln another room.

The boy was rushed to the hos
pital and was on the operating table 
two hours. He was unconscious 
through the night but was reported 
a little belter Tuesday, though doc- 1 
tors say his condition is still very ; 
serious.

Scene on Highway No. 10
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Child Uninjured 
When Struck By 
Car Late Monday «™e™ .

Patsy Nell Moore, two and a half 
years old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Moore, 1520 Vincent Street, es
caped without injury Monday eve
ning when she was struck by an au
tomobile and carried about twenty- 
feet. The accident occurred about 8 
o'clock Monday night ln front of her 
home.

Physicians who examined the child 
after the accident said she did not 
have a bruise on her body and those 
who saw the accident wonder that 
she was not crushed under the car.

Patsy Nell started across the street 
i to her home and did not • see the 
oncoming car. The driver did not see 
the small girl who came from behind 
a car parked at the side of the street 
and had almost hit her before he 
saw her. Mr. Moore got his daugh
ter from beneath the car after she 
had been carried about twenty feet 
and lushed her to a doctor.

Following an order by the com
missioners court this week. County 
Judge Courtney Gray has fixed the 

’ tax rate for the year 1931. The lew  
remains the same as that of last, 
year with one exception, that being]

, the read bond Interest and sinking 
tund levy which was Increased 15 ] 

; cents. Last year this lew  was 501 
1 cents and it has been increased to I 
' 65 cents.
j The levy, based on the *100 valua-j 
i tion is as follows: county advalo-j 

rem. general fund. 25 cents; rood j 
and bridge. 25 cents; Jury, three 
cents; courthouse sinking fund, five 

1 cents; courthouse permanent im
provement fund. two cents: 

road and bridge fund, 
road bond interest and 

sinking fund. 65 cents. The road 
bond tax will be grouped with the 
county tax. making a tolaJ of $1.3C.

NEW 50,000 
BARREL WELL

OVERTON. Tex.. July 23.—UP)— 
Droppkman Drilling Company's H. 
C. Warren No. 1 well came In yes
terday with an estimated flow of 
50,000 barrels. The well was located 
at the Overton city limits ln the 
Tutt survey. Actual guage of the 
flow was to be made soon. There 
were no tanks or connections avail
able today.

STUN OF HU.

BY BENNETT WOLFE. 
Associated Press Staff Writer

I .  fl. STOUT. OIL

I WASHINGTON. July 22—i/Pi— 
i Althouch Albert B Fall has made no
I personal application to President

rrnsA. otu . * *  — « v -w »
root o f the pttroleum industry s inet member s case and the Justice 
troubles lies in the archaic legal department has undertaken a study upen to begin at Winnipeg. Canada,

The coming of a system of hard
surface highway in Brown county 
brings connections with other 
states through federal designated 
highways. Since the beginning of 
the highway program in this coun- 

; ty three federal designations have 
; been placed on Brownwood road*.
. two of them ending here because of 
.the unsettled road conditions south 
'o f  this place

The first to come was Federal 
Highway No 67 from Dallas to Pre
sidio. through Brownwood. San An
gelo. Alpine and on to Presidio on 

| the Mexican border This route was 
long a dream of leading citizens of 
all the counties traversed by the 
road and since its designation it has 
been placed on all maps of every 

loll company and every map com
pany and in the official guides to 
all Texas highways, 

i This road itself is one of the main 
arteries through the state and will 
mean to Brownwood much more 
than at first appears from a federal 
highway as it will bring tourists 
frem many states through this place 
because of the tact that they are 
following the highway from other 
states and are traveling by maps 

Canada to Gulf
The next to be given Brownwood 

was Federal Highway No. 385 or be’ -  
ter known as the Canada-to-Oulf 
Highway. This route was first pro- 
pcsed by chambers of commerce and 
citizens interested ln highways in 
Texas and other states. This was 
long a project for which highway 
officials of both Oklahoma and Tex
as labored.

The original route wsis decided

'A

W. A. Stout, prominent oil opera
tor in this section for the past eight 
or nine years, passed away at ms 
home in Wichita, Kansas. Monday 
morning, it was learned by Brown
wood friends. A. number of Brown
wood friends received messages tpll- 
ing of Mr. Stout's death. Mr. Stout 
suffered a stroke of paralysis Tues
day morning and never rallied.

Mrs. H. H. Kistler, a sister, and 
her husband of Byrds, left Tuesday 

I afternoon for Wichita as soon as 
possible after learning o f his Ill
ness and were at his bedside when 
he died.

Mr. Stout held ex*enslve oil inter- 
iests in this section and also owned 
I farming interests in this county. In 
j addition to his individual interests, 
j Mr. Stout was associated with F. S. 
i Preston in oil operations, the firm 

. “  , i o f Stout & Preston having been for
A large attendance of 4-H club i wvera] years one o f the well known 

beys of the county was expected for opcrating firms here.
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Ratification trenck  
American Agreement 

Is Argued Thursday
THE HAGUE. HOLLAND July 23 

—UP)—Ratification of the Mellon- 
P renguer agreement, in which 
France agreed to pay ln part the 
money she borrowed from the 
United States, was eentrary to 
Flench constitutional provisions. Dr 
Erich Kaufmann told the world 
court today.

Arguing in behalf of the Austro- 
G'rman customs union. Dr. Kauf- 
niann cited the debt agreement in 
support of his claim that certain 
clauses in the customs agreement 
might be without authority, but were 
not without International pr:cedent.

Dr. Kaufmann said Raymond 
Poincare, then finance minister of 
France, was advised of the uncon- 
stltutlonallty o f the ratification by 
three lawyers, whom he asked for an 
opinion.

The American law. Dr. Kaufmann 
raid, failed to provide a method for 
ratification of the agreement.

The same procedure had been 
adopted in Italian. Belgian, 
Humaciia, Jugo-Slavlan and other 
debt agreements.

An agreement for funding of the 
French war debt of about *4,000.000,- 
°00 to the United States was signed 
April 29, 1926, by the American Debt 
Commission and Ambassador Bcren- 
gu:r of France.

Under the agreement, France un- 
dertock to pay a total o f *6.847,674,- 
104 over a period of 62 years. This 

' agreement was never ratified by the 
Fr, nch parliament, but payments at 

|tn-> rate laid down have been regu
larly made.

Military Kaaarvation
The I'aniil zone, a United States 

i military reservation, has an area 
of ">.1 M|tinre miles, Including laml 
and wuter.

Held By Officers 
On Liquor Charges

the opening of the ninth annual en
campment at Lakewood this after
noon at 3 o'clock. County Agent O. 
P. Griffin said today shortly after
noon.

Registrations and camp organi
zation were scheduled to start at 3

Mr. Stout had a wide ac
quaintance here, especially among 
the oil men, by all whom he was 
held in high esteem. He had not 
been in Brownwood except for short 
visits for the past year or so. He 
was here two weeks ago. hiving 

o clock. A swim, work on cf°P  |stopped here on his way back from
“  California. He went from here toJudging and games were on the 

program o f the afternoon and even
ing.

Crop Judging to determine the 
two club boys who will represent 
Brown county in the state judging 
contest at the short course, July 27 
to August 1. will be held Friday

j D O. Booker and Mozella Hall, 
colored, were given Into the hands of 
county officers Monday by the 
members of the police department 
on liquor cnarges. The two were , 
arrested when police raided the HaU ™°rn /  
home m the negro section of Brown- the highest g rS e  in ?he
wood and secured a quantity of ^ ' ^ o p  jud^ng Bcholamm;* to the° 
Examining trial for the 8 1 short course will be awarded these
scheduled Monday afternoon winners

Examining trials were held Mon-1 ' _________ . _____
day for Son Davis and Israel Lewis, |
colored, who were arrested in a raid p  is  117*11 T  1 
Saturday night They were bound VV 111 1SKC
over to await action of the grand v u u ' " °  *

his home in Wichita.
According to information received 

here the funeral services will be held 
some time Sunday.

X. re*'* UL 1IT7IU r I iUct.V | | IF  _•

made" » T «  the" t ^ o ? £  |C h U T C h  V f l C f l f l 0 n
School Opens With 

100 In Attendance

concept that oil Is akin to wild game, 
becoming property only when reduc
ed to possession, declares Earl Oliver, 
chairman of the unit operation com
mittee of the American Institute of 
Mining Engineers, In an article to be 
published in this week’s issue of the 
Oil and Gas Journal.

In the opinion of Oliver and more 
than 200 engineers and lawyers who 
aided him in a study of unit opera
tion. the fundamental step to be 
taken for stabilization of the indus
try is a reviston of the law of oil 
and gas to make Impossible the 
"legalized robbery" that exists under 
the principal that oil belongs to any
one who can produce it.

Unit operation, designed to stop 
competitive drilling drainage with 
its wasteful practices and results, 
calls for co-operative development 
of an oil field through a pooling of 
acreage, drilling costs and produc
tion.

Given No Protection
Oliver points out that the owner 

of potential ell land now has no 
protection against a rapacious 
neighbor except to race with him to 
the oil sand and that no matter 
what the condition of the market an 
oil producer can not stop drilling, 
can not stop producing and cannot 
limit his production unless his 
neighbors do the same.

"This presumed right of every 
drilling site owner to do what he 
likes regardless of the effect upon 
others has reduced the industry to 
a condition of anarchy." The Jour
nal comments editorially. "Matters 
have c.ome to such a pass that noth
ing short o f a revolutionary change 
in the whole habit of thought about 
oil production can save the indus
try.”

The remedy, as urged by Oliver.

of it.
The exception was made from a 

presidential ruling that petitions tor 
pardons must be signed by the ap

plicants before they are to be con
sidered. However, the Justice de
partment began collecting facts 
upon which a recommendation for 

I or against clemency might be made 
Ion the basis of petitions from Sen- 
1 a tors Cutting and Bratton of New 
Mexico and that states legislative 
btanches These petitions were sent 
to the White House and referred to 
the Justice cepartment.

Only the routine Investigation 
would be made. Attorney General 
Mitchell said yesterday adding that 
efforts were being made to obtain 
opinions from the men who prose
cuted and sentenced the former 
Secretary o f the Interior as to what 
U any clemency should be shown.

Mitchell also said the rule ■  
era 11 y compelling a prisoner to serve 
a third of his sentence before his

and then through the two Dakotas, 
Kansas. Oklahoma and Texas to tha 
Gulf at Corpus Christi. After sev
eral years a part of the designation 
was granted The highway as desig
nated in June begins at Norton, 
Kansas and continues to Brownwood, 
Texas

It was stopped her* because of tha 
fact that no road programs had been 
started ln McCulloch county and 
some other counties south of hers 
between this county and the Gulf. 
Hilton Burks of the Chamber ot 
Commerce was notified only this 
week of the number given the high
way and was told that federal mark
ers could be placed on the route 
through Oklahoma and Texas to. 
Brownwood.

This route comes through Vernon, 
Cisco. Rising Star fnd to Brown
wood over State Highway No. 129 

Highway No. 377
, The other federal highway into 

gen" Brownwood is No 377 which ends
at Stephenville and Joins No. 67 

I from that place to Brownwood. Its 
when roads 
o f here will

present terminus, andpetition would be considered need
not necessarily apply to Fall. |are worked out south

Fall yesterday became prisoner j continue to Del Rio. 
6991 In the New Mexico state peni
tentiary. Under his conviction in 
connection with the naval oil reserve 
leases, he was sentenced to a year

All three of the federal highways 
through Brownwood enter the city 
on two routes and all three are 
outlets from the state and nation.

and a day in prison and fined *100,- They all merge here and this is the 
000. I crossroads of the three routes as tw o

Decision by Pardon Attorney enter from one direction and one
The decision to Inquire Into Fall's ' from another People coming from

case was made by James A Finch “

is legislation which recognizes that *ore 0̂UT months.

federal pardon attorney, who ruled 
that the petitions from New Mexi
co were sufficient to warrant an 
investigation.

Under the executive order requir
ing prisoners to ssrve a portion of 
their sentence. Fall might have but 
little opportunity for clemency be-

Jury and 
each.

their bond set at *1,000

S. V/. Holland Dies 
At Eldorado Home

I The Vacation Church School, 
!sponsored by the two Presbyterian 
| churches opened Monday morning 
at the First Presbyterian church at 

30 with an attendance of 100 boys 
and girls in the beginner. Primary, 

(junior and intermediate departments
vtfxtoo  CITY ulv 22 i-Ti Fl under tile direction of Miss MarthaMEXICO c i t y , uly 22. W —Jp1 Taylor of San Angelo. Of the num- 

Naclonal, which is considered th e !,,„, i„  „ „ „  „,,.|a

Bank Presidency nr

News has been received in Brown
wood of the death of S. W. Holland ]t0 straighten out the

government organ, says General 
Plutarco Elias Calles will take ovei 
the presidency of the Bank of Mex
ico within r few days in an effort 

depreciated

ber in attendance 65 are girls and 
25 boys. There were 25 helpers also 
in attendance.

The ordinary forms of vacation 
school work are being used, Bible 
study and memory work, mission
ary stories, hand work, recreation 
and pood citizenship. Interest in 
these exercises Is already aroused 
and the school work for the first

at his home in Eldorado. His peso
daughter, Mrs. O. M. Smith, 2417 , Thc, newspaper says its notice is 

| Durham street, was called to Eldo- ] official.
I rado a few days before Mr Holland s There have been rumors for sev-
denth and was at ills bedside at the |eral dayS that General Calles. Mex- ;day was said to be entirely satts- 
time of his death. Mr. Holland i?0's -strong man," would be asked j factory, 
was known ln Brownwood and belov- |fcy thP government to become a i
ed by a number of friends and rela- ••financial czar" with the duty of I *

to ays he has agreed to: Contractors ViewEldorado with her mother who is : EJ jjaci0nal say 
| A .

Funeral services for Mr Holland --------------*  • 1 — -
were held Thursday with Dr. W B GRAND SALINE BABY GIRL 

i Gray, formerly paster of the First i IS DROWNED 
1 Presbyterian church here but now ol

undertake the task.
L

LAST NIGHT
GRAND SALINE. Texas, July 23 i

Proposed 129 Work
Members of the resident

Eldorado, officiating.

each landowner or leaseholder is en
titled to share proportionately ln the 
oil and gas tn the common reservoir 
underneath his land.

"The ravoc that has come upon 
the industry over the last two years 
as the result of unrestrained com
petitive development at Oklahoma 
City and East Texas Is familiar his
tory," Oliver writes. “Vast reserves 
of natural resources have been ruth
lessly destroyed without benefiting 
society.

"It Is a singular ract that con
temporaneously with ruthless waste 
and such demoralization have al
ways gone hand in hand as those 
familiar with’ Spindletop, Glen 
Pool, Healdton. Cushing, Smackover, 
and East Texas well know.

"Three baste facts accounts for 
this; (A) There are many separ
ately owned tracts o f land ln each 
pool; (B) Oil and gas deposits are 
migratory, and (C> In each pool 
there is a limit to the current mar
ket demand for these substances. 
Lately oil has dropped from *1.30 a 
barrel to 20 cents, with the result 
that the petroleum industry is par
alyzed, fortunes are wiped out, and 

'labor goes begging for bread."
The universal threat running 

through all ideas contributed to his 
study of unit operation. Oliver says, 
Is that the oil Industry’s plight Is 
directly due to the "peculiar method 
c f determining ownership in oil and

Attorney General Mitchell said ! 
that where none of the persons con
sulted about granting clemency to j 
a prisonfr decide favorably, no re- j 
port was sent the President except 
at his requests and in capital erses. 1 
Otherwise, he said, a report, was 
submitted to the Chief Executive. He 
made char Mr. Hoover had not ask
ed for a report on the Fall case.

any section of the United States 
and bound either from Mexico or 
the Gulf pass through Brownwood 
over one of these highways.

Two of them enter a foreign 
country and the other extends to a 
gulf outlet and into the Rio Grande 
Valley. All travel from Presidio on 
the border south to Brownsville will, 
if traveling the shortest route to the 
Mexican border, pass through 
Brownwood.

Survey For Road 
From the Highway 

To Pump Station
City Engineer Hubert Ball has

FORT WORTH. July 23 —UP)— 
Wheat was ln excellent demand on 
the Fort Worth cash grain market 
Thursday. Other grains were fairly 
easy to sell. Prices were little chang
ed. Estimated receipts included: 
Wheat. 114 cars; oats. 9; barley, 1. 

been surveying a new road from the |ancI sorghums, 1. 
highway to the pump station north L  Ridding 49', «>49h
c f town during the past week This ^ in.ts ” ’hrat <?rU' ered Tex8S  ̂
road will be graded and graveled P'S18' “ im,nK w,he8t ! “  quoj ed 88 
before the big celebration next week 11, '  nalvest^Jlc~
and will give a nearer route to the ° * Iveston- 8C"
city park where the big Highway C°£ !!n? ^ 2 ,?  ln*K «,
No. 10 celebration is to be held ordlnary h8rd ’7 '^2vk? ° '
T » o  routes will then be in use. onel . ^ J  * 1 ^
from town and the other from th e ' 15 ^  cent 52® 54c- 16 Per
highway, both coming together at

cent

the pump station.

15
53'6'56c

Quotations on coarse grains ranged 
as follows, basis carloads delivered

LAUNCHES LAND PLANES I into deep 
1 LONDON.—8eaplancs have been J  springs pools.
launched from ships but the launch- ] The child had gone to the pool to 
ing of planes on land by catapults picnic with the Grand Saline band, 

its something new. The Royal A ir|Cf which her father. John Luce, was 
(force has developed a catapult m a -:dirrctor. She had been wading In 
j chine for this purpose at the Pams- I shallow water while the band was 
1 borough experimental air field. If playing and apparently no one 
I recently launched a 9-ton bomber noticed her distress. Her body was 
I within a space ot 100 feet. found In seven feet of water.

ongi-
JsiT‘ **Minnie Aiievn Luce 5 was ! necring department of the state 

HrnLn-ri last nlsht when she waded highway department here have been that was devised by early courts 
drowned 1 « tn U £ t ^  the Myrtle : bu*v during the past week taking at a time when the characteristics

visiting contractors on tours of In- | of oil and gas deposits were little 
spectlcn over the route of Highway
No. 129 for which a surfacing con-, "The correlative rignss of the 
tract is to be let next week.

This Is only one of the many steps'Texas common points, freight paid: 
being taken to have everything ini Com. No 2 mixed 66n 68c; No. 2 
readiness for the celebration on white or yellow 70 W 72c.
Tuesday. Committees Including the 
grounds and entertainment com
mittees have br^p busy during the

Oats, No. 2 red 26»y,J7H c. 
Barley No. 2 35'-»<;36L*C. 
Sorghums No. 2 mtlo per 100 lbs.

entire week completing plans for I nominally *1.07*1.10; No. 2 kaffir

The contractors have been com
ing here to get a view of the pro
posed Job and also to secure addi
tional data concerning the specifi
cations and plans of the work.

prospective owners" he continues, 
were poorly refined and conse

quently not satisfactory means ofq|«
n|kulatlng either the amount 
r>, thod of takin 
b|m developed.

i

the celebration The erection of 
speakers' platform will be started 
this week as will the erection o f a 
bandstand.

Present plans call for the erec-
or | tion of a permanent bandstand to 

i be left there for future 
T and other entertainments

nominally *1.040*1.

DIES or HEART PROSTRATION 
DALLAS, Texas, July 21—UP)—  

Heat prostration killed Alonso O. 
Chapman, *3, while he was mowing 
a lawn at the h one of his daugh
ter here today.
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Wheat Demand Is 
Excellent Today 

on Cash Market
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FOR SALE OR LEASE
at a

BARGAIN
Sandwich Shop and Root lieer Stand

N*w and Modern Fixture*, with Irasr already paid.

THE lCt TLE WHITE HOUSE
!«•« C offin  Phone »1U X

LIST OF PRECINCT REGISTRARS 
VITAL STATISTICS COMPLETED 3

I Appointment of registrar* for lection of healthful locations 
Brown county vital statistics lias Brown t'ounty Record
been completed by Philip P King in 1939 Brown county had 504 
field agent for the Rtatr Department birth* and 394 deaths. In 1930 there 
of Health In the Vital Staistics De- were 538 births and 239 deaths in 
parlment. who arrived In Brown- the county. The population of the
wo.d Friday to complete work al- county was given at 26.382 and this

lor changing the channel of WUUs 
Creek near Breezy Point.

The quarterly report o f County 
usurer I. C. Mullins was heard 

accepted.
Regular monthly bills and one 

charity matter composed the re
mainder of the session

Two Federal Agents 
Killed, Bootlegger- 

Ex-Convict Is Held ! Rockwell

Cornered on a road at the south t the

TERRELL CITIZEN DIES

M EET
Yoar Friends At

HOT WELLS
For a Delightful Swim

Hot Mineral Baths
For Rheumatism. Lumbago and Many Other Chronic Ilia. 

Eafey Radiant Health and Vitality.

FREE PICNIC GROUND
Strictly Clean Amusement. 

Drink and Lunch Stand.

TK RM LL. Texas, July 21—(A*)—
Funeral services were to be con- «v vvtnjwic «uih  »*- county was given ai io .joi auu uu» . , . n,hl.mn. pinnd*

ready stated In previous visaB to ret makes a birth rate In the county ot 1for °c\
more complete records of vital sta- 20 to each 1.000 population; the Rll” *U‘ “ P " *  d this
tistics for thla county Mr King is death rate. 9 to each 1,000 M r .1 He il sur-
completing the work today King says the average rate over the "lorning at lh* A ^ . ° '  H -

The registrars in every precinct in south Is 30 births lor each 1,000 pop- 1 ' lvea D'  n“  a 
the county will greaUy facilitate ulaUon and 10 to 15 death In the
the registrations of births and thousand KILLED RY TRAIN
deaths and the oounty can soon have i m the city of Brownwood In 19301 _____
complete vital statistics, declares Mr there were 276 births and 154 deaths, I SWEETWATER. Texas July 21- 
King. or ^  r*tlo to a thousand population i (A*)—A youth believed to b e W.

Mrs T L Alien a; 3rcoxesmlth 21 5 births and 12 deaths 
and J H Byrd at Grosvenor, ap- --------------

,lr* and
edge of the city with a lead of liq- wounded h ^
uor the agents had ordered last - " ^ l
night, Adams shot and killed at u ' ” “>ne 1 
close range John J Wilson, 40. o f A special 

City, Iowa. ranking former, c  t 
special agent In the Indianapolis j Indiana aiia 

„„ prohibition enforcement office. W il- ’ a ia
FORT WAYNE, Ind., July 23. W8S t,y his companions to °  ver J-

<;P*—Four hours after he shot and ^  unarmeC| Mio  said
killed two federal prolUbition agents, , . . . .. . . L . , . .  ,, ,. ,,, ..... ... i,,.,, Then, wuunded in the neck and "•> ' dove f» .
George Adams, reputed Fort Wayne m o llb e rt™ ?  rnemTaffent cut h™£ Aau“ ■booilcvver and former convict was Walter M Gilbert, 33, special agent tut by narbed«u»lJ
captured by local police early today from Cincinnati, Adams returned i vert into which j

I pointed by Mr King this visit com
pletes the list of registrars Others 

I are' E. T Perkinson at Brownwood.
I Mrs Della George at May. T J.
I Cade Justice of the peace, at Blank- 
I ft. J. L Van Zandt at Zephyr. Dr 
| T D Holder at Bangs and R W 
Pentecost at Cross Cut. |

Require menu uf Law
The law requires that the birth of

FARM  A G EN T C O N TRAC T 
E F F E C T IV E  AUGUST 1

Felix Roper. 20 ,of Memphis, Texas.
was killed here today when he lell 
beneath the wheels of a westbound 
Height tram. Both legs were sever
ed below his hips.___________________

NOTICE
Will give fifty to seventy- 
five dollars for fifteen hand 
filley to raise from. Must 

decided by I be finely gaited and gentle.It was unanimously
every baby born In Texas shall be tla commis-ioners court In s. s . in P r e fe r  red sorrel. Write Box 

i reported to the Justice of the peace Monday to make a change in th e1 
[or local registrar in the justice pre- county agent department o f Brown

Extra Specials

in Our Clean Sweep
Sale Prices have been lowered on many lots— other 

items re-groupec making more profitable a visit 

here, you can make Extraordinary Savings here to
morrow and every day.

SHOE SPECIALS
$5 and $6 Light Colored Slippers, $ 2 . 9 8
94 pairs go at. p a ir .............................................

White Souva Cloth $7 .30 Slippers, $ * 1 .9 8
go at. pair................................................................  **

Matrix $10 and $12 Finer Slippers $ ^ . 9 8
go at, pair ................................................................  **

$10 Nunn-Bush Shoes for.................................. $7.8.3
$8.50 Nunn-Bush Shoes for............................... $6 .90
$8.30 Sports O xford*...........................................  $4 .69
$5 to $5.50 Sports O xfords............................... $3 .49
$5.00 Freeman Dress Oxfords ...............................  $3.98

MEN’S SUITS
$25 Hart, fichaffner Dixie Weave*. cool suit* 
for hot summer wear; Extra value .................  .
*28 58 and *30 Cool Weaves in fine Hart.
Schaffner dr Marx Suits for .................................
Finer Suits *85 to *60 m Year Round Weight 
Suits for only.................................................................
Boys *10 and *12 Suits, two pair pants, some have one short 
and one long pant, other suits have 2 pair short pants, sizes 
♦ to 16. tropical weights—
Coat. Vest. 2 pair Pants, f o r ................. .

$15
$19

$23.95

$3.98

DRESSES LOWER
Silk D rM »«, *50 to **5. for
silk Dresses, 139*5 values, for ------
Silk Oresaes. *29.85 values 
Silk Dresses. *18.95 to *20
Silk Dresses. *10 to *15 value ......... .............
Silk Dresses. *6.90 and up to S10 
Group Printed Morning Frock* for 
Group Women's *1 Rayon Bloomers 
Group Children's Dresses to *2 for

1—2—3 Year Sizes 
Group Silk Kimonos to S10 for 
Group silk Kimonos to *15 for 
Group Silk Pajamas .end Night Gowns

<S6 to *10 values> 
Group *1.88 Counting Pajamas for 
Madeira Linen Napkins. 81.75 value 
Rabv firesue*. hand-made, on sale for 
*2 Exotie Sheer Silk fnderwear

S22A*
SlS.sS
*12*8
*7.95
*5.95
*3.39

79r
49.
79e

*2.95
*5.80
*2.9*

69c
*1.25

89r
*1.33

clnct where the birth occurred Re 
ports of births are required to be 
made by the physician or midwife 
in attendance, or. if there is no at- 
lendmnt, by the father mother or 
householder

The law requires that every death 
which occurs in Texas shall be re
ported to the justice of the peace or 
local registrar, and that a permit 
shall be secured from the registrar 
or his deputy before any body Is

county and County Agent O P 
Griffin will not be employed in that 
capacity after August 1. This ac
tion was started at the meeting of 
June 22. but was not completed 
uniu Monday

A contract between Brown Coun
ty. A A M College and O. P Grif
fin t-as been annulled, effective 
August 1 Notice of the action of 
the court was given Mr. Orlftm and 
T. B Wood of the extension de-

burled or removed for burial The j artment of A. & M College
undertaker, or other person who at
tends to the burial or removal of 
the dfad body is required to fill the 
report and secure the permit from 
the registrar The registrar is requir
ed to forward birth and death cer
tificates to the state registrar to be 
placed In steel, fireproof vaults for 
permanent records. Violations of the school fund.

| regulations governing the reporting \y j  Odell 
of births and deaths is punishable 
by fine, or imprisonment, or both In 
the discretion of the court.

County Judge Courtney Gray and 
County Attorney A. E. Nabors make 
the following statement in rego: d 
to the vital statistics:

"The County Judge and the Coun
ty Attorney do not desire to hold 
before the people the penalties for 
the violation of thia act, but rather 
to call attention to the Importance 
of these record*, both to the indi
vidual and the state and county. We 
desire to obtain the liearty coopera
tion of every person in the county in 
carrying out the provisions of their 
law "

276, Santa Anna, Texas.
16-23-30p|

Shoo Repairing )|
H r moke old shot's tyod as new 

Reasonable Prices
Rolston Shoe Shop

Votes of a tax election In the Wil
liams Consolidated School District 
were sanvared by the cour* and it | 
w?s found that the vote had been j 
17 to 7 lor placing the tax rate cl 
the district at *1 on the *100 valua
tion. This tax is to be collected an
nually to supplement the slate

was gianted *23 5C

e e < i
I.HJI ID OR TABLETS 

Relieves a Hradsche or Neuralgia ] 
in 30 mlnates, cheeks a Cold the flrsi j 
day. and checks Malaria in three | 
days.
666 Salve for Baby’s Cold

Colds Cost Money
if i« estimated that 
a sufferer tram colds 
lo s e s  t h r e e  dmyt' 
time from work «n

FORTIFY 
YOURSELF 
AGAINST 
COLDS, C  
GRIPPE f

Importance of Records
If people will stop to think they 

can fee liow important these vital 
statistics can be. declares Mr King 
At any time a birth certificate 
might be needed to prove the fo l
lowing things Right to property in 
herited, citizenship, school age. age 
under child labor laws, legal age for 
marriage, right to vote, right to hold 
public office, age for military ser- “  
vice, nationality In foreign countries, 
secure passport*, qualification for j 
Jury service, establish proof for pen- j 
Mons. Insurance, compensation, etc.. 
and to determine the birth rate in 
state, counties and cities.

Death certificates are needed to; j 
Establish property rights, establish 
Insurance claims, establish pension 
claims, establish legitimacy of chil
dren. settle inheritance claims, settle 
genealogical disputes, establish death 
rates in state, counties and cities, 
estimate value of measures for con
trol of disease, guide homeseekerx 
Industries and Investors in the se-

D R .  P I E R C E ’ S
GOLDEN MEDICAL

D I S C O V E R Y
All Dm Im i . Liquid or TabloU.

Office Phone, 5>e0. Res. Phone. 849R

DR. H. H. LANFORD 
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Office Address: 
107 Austin Ave.

Res. Address: 
1783 10th St.

PILES
We cure any ease of Piles, 
no matter bow long standing, 
within n few days without 
cutting tiring, cauterising 
and without detention tram 
business or pleasure.

Dr. A . HILLMAN
THF. RECTAL SPECIALIST 

Phone 152* — Brownwood
Boom 307. 1st NatL Bank Bldg.

Brown County Life Insurance Ass’n.
302-302 First National Bank Bldg.

'The Mutual with a Reserve)
100 PLR CENT LIFE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

O. A. JOHNSTON. Treas. W. L. JOHNSTON. Secy.

DRY GOODS Values!
New 25c Puebelo Prints, finest 80 square on the market, 
wonderfully pretty patterns. 1 Q
♦tided I* ‘ v C
39e Year Round Print*, reduced for balance 
of this sale to • - -
Chintz Prints for house frocks, pajamas kiddles dresses and 
flora lawn* for women's frocks, all 39c values 1 Q r
leas than one-half » w C
New *2 Printed Silk Flat Crepes dark grounds tf> j  m q  
navy, black pattern* -

'These received thla week)

19c

$2.50 Black Silks new range for .............
*200 Black Silks new range, for 
*1.00 Black Silk Plat Crepe for 
*150 811k Shantungs for only 
Prints *2 to 83.28 for yard

• Plan a new silk frock)

SI *9
*1.33

79c
79e
WU

fle r n n h it t -F o u fo
ALL .SALE PRICES CASH

1502 Austin Ave. A  Home-Owned Store.

P A R K E R ’ S Bread and 
Butter

Where Groceries Are Cheaper

Brownwood, Texas

STORE
SUGAR C SfJS 25 lbs. $1.25
Pinto Beans 37c Salt, 
Flour ‘ V i r  89c Vine;

25 lb. sack. .  36c 
[ar, gallon. . .  28c

Salmon, tall pink. .  12c BreaiJ, loaf............... 6c

Macaroni and lSpaghetl ‘ J r  25c
Honey i - X . . .  63c Appl 
Soap " l o E : ; : ,r 25c Rice, 
Coffee ' hV 21c Oats

e Butter 21c 
4 lbs.............. 25c

Mother.- 0 0 m 
China

D R V  S A L T

BACON
13c

LONGHORN

(IHEtS
16c

E
SYRUP

Itt'RE CAM . 
s r t i A H  

Gallon Can

49c

ni

W e have some ‘White 1
an our haads. Small lots of morebandua tktt | 
enough. A  1*W pieces here and a lew
bought too maay of---- Or that kecama uild
slow tolling color* and suet The quali.y oltkswC 
as the day they were bought. BUT THE ITEMS HAM 
They'ro ’“whilo elephant*”  on our hands! WtWJ 
TKLM  O U T. So, tomorrow is ‘ ‘While Elipuat* JqJ 
a day to clear out all our “ While UsphtsU.’’ ( 
Quantities are I muled!

F R I D A Y  - T O M O R R O W -  FI
These Prices Also Good for Saturday and Monday %

tities Last

LADIES’ SHOES; former values to 
$4.98; sandals. 1-straps and pumps;

■ colors white and $ 1 . 9 8
beige............................................

LADIES’ H A T S; seasonable materi
als; formerly sold in our 79c
regular stock at $1.98; N ow . .

PRINTED FLAXON S and Voiles.
one lot floral prints, mostly light
backgrounds; small, neat 19c
designs; yard ................................

81x90;

79c
Colored Sheets;
sell regularly at
$ 1.79; n o w . . . .

Ladies’ Purses; all light 
colors; attractive designs "4 
a n d  materials; regular ^
p - .e e  $ 1 ;  8 8 C
N ow ...........................

A

$2-00

Ladies’ Purses; leathern 
in good summer color*; 
former $1.39; now.,
Roller Skate*; for the lu
few ; former price 89c; 
now ........................

Houseware*; one a»ort«
ing o f d ip p e r .- spoons, fa 
cake turners; 
per p iece .............
Car Awnings; roil t\p» i 
lar $2 59 pair; now, eackj

Colored
color*; 81

j
\<ird. Now

Colored I 
match your
colors; regu 
yard; Now..

I ADIi;,«*‘ DRESS
ES' former valors 
**.*5 ever* one a 
this season's kUL 
and all good rot

ors—

T O W E L  SETS; in fancy boxes, con 
sisting o f 2 wash cloths and one I7x 
34 towel; ideal for gifts; 
former price 7 >c. S e t...............
Men’s Linen Suits; good styles and a 
good range o f sizes in the assortment;
iormrr values $7.50; $ 2 - 9 8
n o w ..............................................
Men's Suits; one assortment tropical
weights; fine suits that sold $ 7 . 5 0  
at $24.50; two pants; now . . *
Car Awnings; made o f heavy strip
ed duck; choice,
each...................................................
Play Suit*; light weight coverts and 
hickory stripes; sell regularly
every day at 98c; n o w ...............V trV

R A D I O S

These are repossessed sets, in perfect 
condition and good as new. All 
complete and installed.
3-1 ube triple screen grid; console
m odel; former price $98; $ 2 9 . 9 5
n ow .........................................

7 -1 ube double screen grid; beautiful 
Walrtut cabinet; 0 0
Uuuer price $108; n o w . .

3 ifctiLe Airline table m odel; former 
price $79.00; $ 2 ^ . 0 0

7 -1 ube Airline; cabinet has sliding 
door front; former value t Q O  QQ 
$106; n ow .............................

LUGGAGE

Large alligator bag; P1!  
former price $20;
n o w .
Genuine Leather Hand 
originally at $15.95;
now .

Overnight Case; formo | 
price was $5.95; now .•
Hand Bag; formerly I 
at $3.98; n o w . ..

TOILET ART
Vougay Perfume; i°rn

$2.75; n o w ............
Former price $T0l 
Former Price $1-35, 
Coty’* Perfume; forni«(
n o w .......................
Jergen’* Talcum 
price 19 c ; now .

Men’* Invincible W «k
color vat dyes; color* I 
and light tan; a regular’ |
value; n ow ...............
Cris Cross Curtain Set*!
long; good quality 
ors o f white, cream a 
former price 79c, n0
G e n u in e  In la id  L in o ie ^  j

former price per run f 
now, per running 
foot..........................

M o n t g o m e r y  W ard

Center at Adams Brownwood

08674614



. worth strwt
l  former resident of
B S S  d ^  today of Pt»tot
I tS S W  In an altercation

father grabbed King, who shot him 
in the struggle, according to the 
youths’ version. Wood then struck 
King on the nose and disarmed 
king, they said.

“ Wood was shot once in the upper 
part of the abdomen and was re
ported in a serious condition at St.
Joseph's Hospital, when taken there 
in a Shannon's ambulance. An 
operation was being performed in an 
effort to save Iris life. Wood wasi 
shot once with a 42 caliber pistol | 
the bullet lodging in his spine. j

EwHl Wood, ' IS. son of the Stepe toward permanent organize- 
wounded man, and his mother wentjtion of a Brown County Board of 
to police station shortly after the Agriculture were taken at a meeting

BANNER-BULLETIN, TH U R SD A Y , JULY 23, 1931 rmrv PAG E TH REE

’ hrtie Thursday, according 
'.iS^ied Press dispatch re

shoot mg. The son there said that 
King had come to the Wood's home 
during the morning but had been 
ordered o ff. He returned shortly aft
er noon, when the altercation ensued 
on the front porch. '

| s g s a W 5 i s 4 s  —

,„T »  Hu ■I"™” "i  JIW l Worth *> ’  ohhrg. 
L'murder

nounced, It was said this ahernoon 
that Woods would be buried in Ft. 
Worth Saturday.

»>• - , ,tav Reoorts! He movPd to Worth severalCcondition today. ’.ears ago. While definite funerur
jgbl relatives ^arran gem en ts had not been an

bis recovery and that he 
“ ttot tune believed to be in a

K -t fe r  of Woods living in 
KTlef: tor Port Worth on
Knight on receipt of mea- 
Ehii Ming wounded. Woods
Cb on Pec»n * fe*hL,- grown wood and is the 
L*£ J A Woods. Hts 
L ud sisters living here are 
E Luther Woods of the Austui 
Lg ornn Company; Grover 
I bscU Fe employe; Mrs. C.
L *  snd Mrs O E. Kitch- 
IBOthe; also lives Here An- 

Urotlier is Earl Woods of San

of business men of Brownwood, rep
resentatives of civic organizations.

MEXICO CITY, July 21.—(/P)— 
Just as Plutarco E. Calles was get
ting nicely started with his breed
ing of prize horses, cows and chick-

of ,thl  Munty held at ens. another national crisis has come the Chamber of Commerce rooma .
Saturday afternoon. . along, and it looks as though he

About 15 men were present at the would have to forego me rural pleas- 
meetlng and unanimously voted to 'ires of his Beautiful hacienda, “ Ban- 
form the organization. The first|ta Barbara."
plans of such a move were madej Mexico a "strong man" is expect- 
several weeks ago when committees;ed to be called to the post of presl- 
were named to meet and decide,dent of the Bank of Mexico, with 
whether or not such an organization,the duty of pegging the fast-eliding 
is needed. The men at Saturdays silver peso.

was built for the children of his 
employes.

Birthday Celebration.
President Ortiz Rubio, nis cabi

net and many generals attended 
tliat celebration, and Calles proud
ly told them he never had felt in 
lie tier health. The country, lie 
said, was good to him.

Twice before Calles has been 
called from retirement—once to 
quell the Escobar rebellion, and once 
to straighten out a menacing politi
cal crisis.

Reports that he was slated for 
‘ the post c f  financial czar" were 
strengthened today by the resigna
tion of Avier Shanchez Mejorada a

GUNMAN SLAIN 
IN K. C. RAID

The

KANSAS CITY. July 21—(/P)— 
John Calio. 23-year-old gunman, 
was slain in a raid on an alleged 
bootleggers’ rendezvous here last 
night after he shot and wounded 
two federal prohibition agents and 
a city detective.

Curtis Burks, 35. an agent was 
struck by two bullets which paralyz-

___ _____ _________ Pd him from tlie waist down. He was
vice president of the Bank of Mex-|reported hi a critical condition at 
ico. His place, it was said, will b e ! a hospital. A fellow officer. E C

W. M. Brewer Jewelry Store

meeting declared that an organiza
tion of the kind is needed and prom
ised to work toward its perfection. 
Committees were appointed to work

81nce he left the presidency of 
the nation three years ago, Calles 
has spent as much time as possible 
on his estate twenty miles from

offered to Cnllea.
If the “strong man” takes the 

post, a stockholders' meeting will be 
called, it was reported, and he will 
lie elevated to the presidency with 
ample powers to deal with the ex
change problem.

And when he accomplishes h is , 
task, Mexico will let him go back

1 Anderson, and Clarence Reedy, th e ' 
detective, were wounded less seri
ously.

Lieut. E. C. Nelson, also a detec
tive, shot Calio to death in a fight 
lor possession of the oflicer's sawed-
off shotgun.

The raiding party was composed, 
c f 10 agents and six police officers.

to his cows and chickens.

L n ,  ihot. according to The

Although light rains have been re
ceived in the vicinity of Brownwood 
and in many places over this en
tire section during the past t-w 
days Brownwood has received only 
light sprinkles. Cloudy skies almost 

stsr-Teleursm in the f* « V  da> the past wees
two sons while his have indicated rain and farmer, 

r n for r^ar Brownwood are still hoping for
r  ?  “ JjlL Z  a * **  *•*»• crops in some sectionsrib. ttMins f V M  to whfre ntaM h#yr f, Uen ^

rnings S.ir-Te .i Rram as fol ; helped but farmers say a good gen-
. eral rain is needed.
I Woods 42. street car oper-( Rain, above Brownwood Sunday 

pu wounded seriously on the an(j Sunday night put the Bayou 
preh of his home. 71# Porter here on about a 3-foot rise, acoord- 
I Hands v afternoon after an jng tQ reports from the city pump 
MR station.
IB King. 3# : verslde was No ram has been reported in th - 
Id if police st City-County section today except from Abilene 
Bi there his badly smashed where a good rain fell, according to 
Ml Wing dressed King said % report to the Southwestern States 
Mad he shat Woods and that Telephone Company. Towns report- 
Ur vu the person who hit in f no ralrik today were Austin Bal- 
k the nose King later was lingers. Bangs. Coleman. Coman- 
pmd to 'he d w ;  attorney's che, Cisco. Dublin, Dallas. Brady, 

Blanket. Ooldthwaite. Orosvenor 
k Booia* was witnessed bv San Saba. Port Worth. Menard, 
h tn n u , Ewell, 1# and Au- Maaon. San Angelo, Lampasas 
13 Thetr sister. Anna Roth. Z*phyr. Mullin. Big Spring. Di

li »o» to call police when the dlan Creek, May. Santta Anna, 
(■ere fired after a struggle be- Waco, Mercury. Pry, Burkett and 

Cross Plains
A number of rtlns over the s«etion 

were reported Sunday as follows: 
Menard good rain; Abilene, none: 
Austin, sood rain. Ballinger. .1 of 
an inch; Bangs, sprinkle; Brady, 
good rain; Trlckham. shower. 
Blanket, none; Comanche, none, 
Cisco, shower. Coleman. 128 inches; 
Breckenridge good rain; San An-

llar father and King.
■ Wood! children said their I 
k ted Kings ex-wife, Mrs. 
Pg vre sisters and that the 
Ml between the two men re
lent Mrs King who resides at 
M i  home The Kings were 
F  Meet a yeer ego after be
amed for 11 yea. - a was said.

,todMCr,“ " «  grlo. shower: Ooldthwaite, light 
Mottos said King fired raixi; Paint Rock, good rain: Sam*
pc vtuch went wild.

The latest styles in 
8**' anil Purses, 

j Black and C o lor*

[Formerly to $ 0 .5 0

Formerly to $.'{.95

lose
Forn*r1y to * ;t 00 

[ S on,/ h 1-2 
Close Out

73c
P«'r $2.00

Th*lr Anna, sprinkle; May, shower; Fry 
sprinkle; Mercury, light rain: Dub
lin, none, Dallas none; Ft Worth, 
shower; Orosvenor shower: Lam- 

light rain; Richland Springs, 
none; Waco, none; Hamilton, show
er and Cross Plains, good rain.

D . C . W O O LD R ID G E DIES 
IN  T E M P L E  HOSPITAL; 

F U N ER A L SATURDAY
D C. Wooldridge, 39. 1503 Third 

Street, well known ranenman. pass
ed away at a Temple hospital at 
1? 30 o'clock Friday morning Mr 
Wooldridge had been ill for about 
three months and had been at the 
Temple hospital since last Monday

The b o d y  was returned to 
Brownwood and funeral services 
were held at 10 o'clock Saturday 
morning at the Coggin Avenue Bap
tist church. Dr W. R Homburg, 
pastor, officiated assisted by Rev 
P T . 8tamford. pastor of the Cen
tral Methodist church Interment 
was made in Green leaf cemetery 
Austln-Morris Company has charge 
of the arrangements.

Mr. Wooldridge was reared in 
Brown county and had made hi; 
home In different parts of the county 
until 1927 when he moved to Brown
wood. He and a brother were own
ers and operators of the old Coggin 
ranch near Brownwood.

Mr Wooldridge was in a critical 
condition when taken from his home 
to the hospital A number of rela
tives were at his bedside at the time 
of hto death. Mrs. Wooldridge said 
this morning that her husband pro
fessed faith in Christ before he died

He was born at Burkett, Novem
ber 27th, 1891, the son Of Mr. and 

I Mrs. William H Wooldridge. He 
was reared at Cross Cut, Brown 
county. Mr. Wooldridge was mar
ried to Miss May Butler at Bangs 
February Uth, 1918.

He Is survived by his widow snd 
five children. The children: Billy, 
14; Veda Pearl, 13; Olynn, 11; DeUa. 
10. and D. C ., Jr., 7. He Is also 
survived by his mother, Mrs W. H 
Wooldridge of Brownwood; a sister. 
Mrs. W. J. Colvin of Burkett, and 
seven brothers, Robert and Marshall 
of Oklahoma. Oood, Ausey, Mack 
and Noe Wooldridge of Brownwood 
and Dan Wooldridge of Brookeamith

on further plans and Friday, Ju ly ‘ Mexico City- 
24th, at 3 :00 o'clock was set as the I There the politicians and general 
next meeting date. The meeting w lll'find him when they want advice— 
be held at the Chamber of Com- and a welcome awaits callers much 
merce rooms more lowly Although his town

County Agent O P. Oriflin was at the foot of historic Chapultepec 
elected temporary chairman at the Castle H1U. U constantly K’aaJ'de  ̂
Saturday meeting and Hilton Burks,|b? a dctalj of soldiers, the P®°res
secretary of the Chamber of C o m - W  —  ----- **“  ----------
merce. was named secretary.

may wander

Mr Oriffln first explained the 
nature of the organization if formed. 
Agriculture is of interest not only to 
the farmers of Brown county but to 
the business men and people of

unquestioned 
through the gate of Santa Bar
bara" and talk with the man who 
though out of office, still dominates 
the political life of Mexico.

It was at “Santa Barbara” that 
the general married his second wife

Pittsburgh Officer 
Is Still Missing, 
Hunt Is Intensified

Brownwood and an organization a

PITTSBURGH. Texas. July 23— 
(/Pi—The search for G. E. Hughes, 
50 year old Pittsburg constable mys
teriously missing from his home 
here since about midnight Monday, 
continued ’ today.

Hughes was last seen shortly be
fore midnight as he drove his car 
toward his home. An unidentified 
person advised officers by telephone

Burks, with two other agents found 
| Calio lying on a cot in a dimly 
j lighted room on the second floor 
of the place. He was deprived of 
one pistol, but as one of the offi
cers turned to lay it aside, he drew | 
another and fired twice, both bul
lets striking Burke in the abdo
men.

The gunman dashed down the 
stairs and shot Reedy through the 
jaw. Then he turned on Anderson, 
who was pursuing and wounded him 
in the abdomen Lieutenant Nelson, 
called to the scene by Police Radio, j 
feund Calio hiding in a box Their 
battle was brief.

CARD OF THANKS
We v,i«h to take this method of

is again

Open to the Public
With very i*ferreting price reduction* on 

Fine Silver, Watches, Diamond», Silver 

ware, etc. The well equipped OpticaI D e

partment is at your sere-ice, making only 

the finest glosses.

Tlie Watchmaking and Jewelry repair 

department is ready to serve you with 

guaranteed work. You are invited to visit 

this store  H\ .\f Hreuer, the former own

er is in eh urge.

Opposite Southern Hotel

nrowiiwuoa ana an organization, •• « thou- ____________ _ -______ ______ _______
which includes representatives from performed ^ t h e  ciua L“ ** a looklna that Hughes took a hitch-hiker into pn u rs in g  our thanks and appreti- 
*11 phases of farming and from all * nds of : .. M(ixlc0 libs car with him as he drove home- t0 f*7e!lds and neighbors ofindustries In the city as well as flock as thero to in all Me . Thrifty and Bones for gifts and
civic bodies should promote a better j a 'lrhration in the Sheriff D. H. Carpenter expressed , help rendered following the loes of
understanding and feeling toward fourth birthday s  lie‘art)y which belief Hughes fell victim to foul p U y .1ou: ht:: n b v f l :  onJUJy 9th
the rural and urban people, he ex
plained.

An Advisory Board
The Brown County Board of Agri

culture will be a steering committee 
for general agriculture and an ad
visory board, Griffin continue. The 
board will at its regular meeting; 
discuss different questions relative 
to agriculture and will advise in ' 
questions and problems confronting 
the farmers and business men.

Mr. Griffin called for discussions 
an the topic, "Is there a place for; 
such an organization?”

Almost every man present express-1 
ed his views on the subject and a ll; 
were agreed that there to a place j 
for such an organization if it to 
properly conducted.

Mr Burks said the Chamber of 
Commerce to glad to cooperate In 
every way to coordinate the organ
izations for handling poultry, pecans] 
and wool in Brownwood.

"If there ever was a time when we 
ought to and could get together In 
an organization like this, It to now,” 
declared Mr. Burks.

D. W Ross, engineer o f the 
Biown County Water Improvement 
District No. 1, and representative on 
the committee from the Brownwood 
Xiwants club, said an organization 
like this would be of untold value to 
the county and city.

A I. Fabls, president o f the 
Heart of Texas Pecan Growers' As
sociation. pointed out several ways 
the council can assist agriculture 
and named some moves that could 
be helped st present If the organi
zation were perlected. A number of 
other men present also spoke in 
favor of the move.

Committees Appointed
After the vote to form the organ

ization carried following the discus
sions Mr Oriffln was asked to 
name committees for further work 
to report at the meeting next Fri
day The following committees were 
named:

Nominating committee: Hilton 
Burks, Joe Shelton and D. W. Ross.

By-laws committee: A. I . Fabis, 
L. L. Lanford and Thomas.

Program committee: C. M. Kil
gore. Joe Shelton and Chester Har
rison.

MRS. ANNIE A. LANE,
bulletin Want Ad Columns for Results

Mexican Consul 
Co-Respondent In 

Divorce Action

Four Killed, Five 
Wounded As Crazed 
Man Attacks Family

MERGER Pa . July 33—</Pl—Four 
persons were killed and live wound - 
ed. one probably fatally when a 
crawed man attacked members of 
his family and others -In a small 
mining village near Leesburg today 

Marko Demofontl. 48. who was 
pronounced Insane by phyticiam 
yesterday and was to have been re
moved to an Institution for Insane 
today, shot and killed hto wife and 
her sister in hto home with a 
revolver and than went to the street 
of the village, firing at random at 

her villagers. He later was cap- 
a - as

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 21—(JP)
_H. Valdez. Mexican consul who
was booked at police headquarters 
here Friday on a charge of posess- 
ing and manufacturing beer, has 
been named co-respondent in a di
vorce suit filed by Leslie Barrett 
against Mer Lee Barrett.

police asserted they found beer 
at the home of "Miss Kay Barret,” 
where Valdez was visiting, and she 
was hooked on similar cliarges. Tlie 
records in both cases were voided, 
however, after a conference of city 
officials.

At the time Miss Barrett describ
ed herself as a sistor-tn-laiv of Val
dez While none of tlip principals 
In the divorce oould be reached im
mediately. Barrett’s attorney said 
the defendant in the divorce ac
tion was a sister-in-law of Valdez, 
whose wife died two years ago.

Senate Petitions 
For Submission Of 

Anto License Law
AUSTIN. July 21—(JP)—The sen

ate today voted 18 to 11. to petition 
the governor to submit tlie automo
bile drivers' license bill.

Senator George Purl Introduced 
the petition at the request of Rep
resentative Jack Keller of Dallas 
Ho stated the conservation of lines 
was an iir.ixxrtant as the conserva
tion of oil.

The house killed the bill during 
the regular session
CELEBRATE GOOD ROADS NEXT 

TCESDAY
Let as make your doors, window

Brownwood Planint Mill.

Will trade gag engine for 
cowa. C. J. WiUon, 1100 
Mel wood Avenue. 3t?

Goodyear
rubber.

greatest

Millions and millions m ore people 
ride on Goodyear Tires than on any 
other kind.

That’s why, at times like these, with 
rubber prices at r o ck  b o ttom , 
Goodyear can offer values none can 
match.

Below we list some o f  the 
ingly low  prices now prevailing on 
Goodyear Pathfinders.

Check the list carefully. See how lktle 
it will cost to re-equip your car.

Great, sturdy Supertwist balloons, built 
to Goodyear standards by Goodyear 
craftsmen, at prices a thrifty man can 
understand.

Size Partial List of Cars

12.M

A7S 13-iO
29x5jOO .5.00-19).

.30x5.00 (5BO-20)

Safety Tire  
Co., Inc

M5 W. BROADWAY — — PHONE 913

HOMES DL'NCUM I
l

JOHN PARKER

Price 
Each Pair

29x4.50 (4.50-20) *29 Chevrolet 6 ..................  S5.60 SlftAO
30x4-50 (4.50-21). ’28-’29 Ford A, ’28 Chevrolet 5A9 17.10
28x4.75 (4.7S-19). ’30Ford, Chevrolet, Plymouth,

Whippet 4; *28 Ster, ’29
Durant................................ 6u»S

29*4.75 (4.75-28) .’26-’28 Pontiac. ’27-'28 Chry.- 
ler, ’27 W'bippet 6, '29 
Erskine, '29 Plymouth 

’28-'30 Dodge, ’29 Pontiec, '29- 
'30 De Soto, ’30 Durant,
Nash, Graham, etc. 6£8

•29 Essex, ’28-'29 Nash, 'X
Chandler ...........  ...........

28x5.25 (5^5-18) . . ’27 Chrysler, ’30 Oldsmobile,
Marquette .......    750

29x525 (525-19) .77  Auburn, Marmon; *27.’30 
Peerlesa. *28 Gardner, 28- 
'30 Graham, '30 De Soto 

31x525 (525-21) '26-'28 Buick, ’27 Dodge,
Nash, StudebaLer ...........  8-57

28x550 (550-18). *28- 30 Auburn. 30 Chrysler,
Hudson, Oakland, Dodge.
Gardner, Graham, Reo

29x550 (550-19) *28-’30 Mannoo. Durant; 28 
W*illya- Knight; 28-29Oak
land, Moon; *29 Dodge;
29-'30 Nash. Studebaker, 

i Gardner, Peerleas; '30
7 B u ic k , . . . , ........................

Recent model*: Franklin,
Studebaker, Chandler, Di
ana, Locomobile, Packard.

33x6.00 (6.00-21). 26-28 Buick Matter 
(Six ply)

30x3 t/j Rag. oL
High Preewr* Ford !

£.60

7.10 13.80

1550

8.15 15.80

16.70

ATS 1750 „

IN  1750
32x6.00 (6.00-20) 

(Six ply)
1150
HAS

2250
2250

>rd Model T and aid
CW^fWit • oa» • • *#• gn • mr
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Comanche Band to Lead Big Para
♦

YES HT WOI LD
"W h»t would happen if this ele

vator should drop to the bottom?'* 
asked the nervous passenger as they 
passed the eleventh floor.

"Oosh1" exclaimed the elevator 
operator. "I'd  lose my job."—Tit- 
Bit*

INDIAN SECTION TO FEATURE 
PROCESSION; CITIZENS POINT 

OUT IMPORTANCE OF NEW ROAD

<►- 
. i .

Has Plaved Prominent Part in the 
Work of Highway 1 fl Organization

Comanche Mayor

Visif Brownwood
And enjoy the big cele
bration of the opening of 
our new highway.

To Lead Indians In 
Road Parade

T h is
Ua in

after

ca r  was brou gh t to  
con d ition  ju s t  

w reck.
th i-

the

ou r0  ,  |>« SM-d th rough  

p r d ce is  o f  th orou g h  r< 

(pairing an d  rebu ild in g , by

iiie rh a n io  who know how

W D CARROLL
W D Carroll is cne of the citizens 
of Comanche taking an active part 
in the prtparations for Comanche's 
participation in the parade at the 
highway fete here next Tuesday Ho 
will be one of the "Big Chiefs" of 

■ the Indian group In the pr-~evuon 
a r-le that he has played with graat 
success on former occasions Carroll 
Is well kncwn throughout the stale, 
and especially among the memben 
of the Odd Fellows lodges of Texas, 
being one of the high officials 01 
that order.

GOOD KO\DS IN BROWN 
COUNTY

The best wood work in the city. 
Brownwood Planing Mill.

anil came 
ttetly 
low .

Iik<
ou t look in g  

the p ilo to
ex-
»* -

fittt at good at new 
Imil at a very rronom 
im t .

ical

Our Saturday
S P E C I A L

The Comanche Band, under the 
direction of Harmon "Pat" Howard 
will lead the parade at the Highway 
No. 10 celebration here next Tues
day.

The procession will also be enliv
ened by a group of •'Comanche 
Indtans " In Indian garb and rid
ing point ponies, several of the Co
ma ncheans will stage a colr.rful par' 
of the parade. This Ind.an clan 

I will include a dozen or so of the 
Indian braves, including some of the 
big chiefs, some Indian squaws and ; 
papooses and a couple of Indian 
princesses.

J B. AUcorn. a former Brown- 
wood citizen and now an active and 

| progressive citizen c f  Comanche, is 
head of the committee arranging 
f .r  the Indian portion of the pa
rade W. D Carroll will be one of 
the Big Injuns" of the group.

G oo- Interest at t'om inch- 
A visit to Comanche this week 

I found a gcod interest among the 
people there In the Highway C .l“ bra- 
uon W H Carpenter still held to 
his prediction that there would be 
-everal thousand people from that 
tewn and county to attend th? fes
tivities in Brownwood next Tuesday. 
Mayor J R. E&ncs. Marion Wilker- 
son. W H Rowland and many 
others were expecting goed crowds 

I to attend.
The direct interest ol Comanche 

and Comanche county In the im
provement of Highway 10 was ex
pressed by many citizens of the 
town and county. It was pointed 
out that Comanche county is recog
nized as one o f the outstanding 
counties In the production of fruit, 
berries, melons, and a great variety 
of truck and garden crops and that 
every step In the development of 
better highway means a great deal 
in the accessibility of the markets 
for these products.

Salts in Southwest 
A large volume of Comanche 

county products is sold In Brown- 
woed. Brady and other points 
further to the southwest and the 
paving of th? highways in bringing 
the markets.

Celebration Commissee 
Members o f the Comanche com 

mittee in charge o f the celebration 
prans are W H Carpenter. J. B 
AUcorn. N N. Durham. C. P. St. 
Clair and R D Renfro.

8ome c f the citizens said that 
Comanche county had * raised more 
stuff this year than in any year for 
the last ten years.

One of the secent events at Com
anche that reflected the

IT S  GOOD-.
Brown Countv’l new high w ay had to bt 

state inspection.
— and —

DAIMTXAj
PRODUCTS

must be g ood  to 
Satitfy Itt ('a»toni, rt

I C E  —  IC E  C R E A M  

B E T T E R  A M )  D A IK \  1‘ KODI (TS I

Coggin Avenue Creai
IMOH Coggin Ave

BILL MARTIN

J. R. EANES
James R Earn.-, maycr of Coman
che and a leader in all civic enter
prises of that city, will exchange

p̂iê of You're Always Welcome In Br\' wood and Brown county at the cele
bration of the opening of the paved 
highway lrom Comanche county 
line to Brownwood next Tuesday.

[ Interested In the welfare of his 
; town and county in every way. Mr. 
1 Eanes fully realizes the Importance 
• of good roads In extending the 
markets for the varied products of 

! the Comanche county farms, gardens 
and orchards.

NOW

w.

end of the pavement to finish a 
short strip near Blanket.

Following the completion of tills... H. Capenter. cne of the publi hers of the Comanche Chief, and 
one of the leading spirits in the civic and business ltfa of the town, has str p °* pavln* l“ e D**1**" Company 
played an Important and etfectlve part In the work of the Highway 10 er*tered into a contract to pave the 
Association. He has attended practically every meeting that has been re^ am“ er ° ‘ roe portion of highway, 
held by that organization and has lost no opportunity to work for the ® ,n ™ nce of 1-65 mUes from the end 
advancement of the highway project. It is also due in a great measure v f  p*1T*n??nt * ’ thc top the 
to his clforts tlial Highway 10 is now a good graded snd graveUed road i*!, an£A t<f r
all th- way across Comanche county Carpenter is taking a verv active f f  , o . . ~ P et.e , h,c pro^ 1 10

™  «*> -• *  »> -  -■ "«■  ■»» T“:» w  a C iS T S icf f J S l S r S i K
1 hard

you can come to 
Brownwood on one 
of the best roads of 
the South. .

It’s
Highway No. 10 
To Comanche

Be in Brownwood Tuesday, July

[ H I
IflbOF

1 3

surface road was poured 
moved all machinery to other pro- noon on July 7th.
jects and the highway was placed in next Important step In this

, . , , , . ... highway will be the clearing of dirt
use and all detours abandoned until from the concrete. the opening of
the start of concrete ^ork. Lhe route and the big picnic and

On February 28th of this year the celebration. This will all be held qn _ 
contract for the concrete paving was Juh an<* M1® highway officially 
let to the General Construction Co. ioe cate_ ________ .
who later made a deal with Dexter
Construction Company who built thc 
highway.

TWO WISHES

We Buy

EGGS -  BUTTER 
CHICKENS 
TURKEYS

on

GENERAL
TIRES

f o r  F O R D S  a n d  
C H E V R O L E T !

_  ,, . .. , , I wish," she sighed, laving down
!ti,Prv,|1Iwinary work on tke Paving of the newspaper, “ that we lived in a ---------  I the highway was started In March , hnll„  _ .. .

The lirst time that highway No 10 and on the 17th of that month Dex- touching buttons " ” *  <*°°* ***
spirit of itself got in print was when protests'ter Construction Company opened a ... ..

the county wax the encampment of were filed in April of 1929 by citizens local office and started work. On ' * *
the club boys aM a « (

In fact, all of your PRODUCE, and pay the l 
market prices at all times...CaA

"that I lived In shirts that hadthe club boys and girls held at c f south Brown county against a April 18th one mile of pavement had hllM« n,  tn ,„ .,rh 
Comanche about a week ago. under relocation of the route of the high- been laid and the work was p r o g r e s s - ___________________
the direction of J. A Barton, coun
ty agent. There was an attendance 

almost 500 club members and 
they all had a great time.

SEAJtKOME UNDER WAY

• These arc actual 
Photographs i

kief our lov pricet on all 
limit of rebuilding.

TOP AND BODY 
WORKS

14  Main. Phone 671
Brownwood

WILL

Fourteen million pounds of blue 
clay art required to yield cne pound 
if  diamonds.

BOULDIN
&

GILM ORE
Coggin and Third

Phone 18)4

THINK

BARBECUE
PREPARED A N D #  
TO '

SPEAKERS.

Psychology Is an interesting 
study. The speaker, teacher, 
or preacher, perhaps, says n  
and so. The sobronseions 
mind takes it in. They read a 
flaring ad. and then conies a 
mad scramble. THINK. An 
ex-merchant told me this sto
r y H e  had an article priced 
at SI.50. It would not sell. 
He marked It "down” to $3.00 
and sold out the first day. 
THINK. We never make mtr h 
fuss, nor try to mislead. Wc 
have a small operating ex
pense. We take onr discounts 
and save the difference for 
you. Exeepi possibly, a few 
staples for “ Saturday Spe
cials," we sell rheaper than 
any place. Compare our prle? 
tags with others and see for 
yourself. Our store isn't as 
large as some others—neither 
Is our wife as large as some- 
other wives. It isn't size that 
count*. THINK. We could 
have a large store and could 
have had a larger wife—per- 
hans. hut we don't chooie 
either The overhead in either 
case is greater. THINK. Go 
places and see things, and 
you will know the reason whv 
we ran and do sell cheaper 
every day, taking our stork all 
the way through, than any
body in the city. THINK.

way. After some controversy a route ing rapidly. On April 29th the 
was decided upon from the Coman- Dexter Company made a record of
che county line to the McCulloch concrete paving in one day when BALTIMORE -It is reported the 
county line and over which route the they laid 2.001 feet of concrete. , first seadrome for the proposed At- 
hlghway has been constructed. , Cclebiation Proposed jlantic air route is being construct -

In September of 1929 a jury of On May 13th the celebration at the od in Delaware Bay. This floating 
view, composed of W. H. O . Cham- completion of the highway was pro- island for the landing of aircraft Is | 
bers, A. B. Wilson. J. L. C ross , Posed and initial plans started fo r ;being constructed by a company, 
Bryant Bettis and Bert Hlsc, was its completion. On May 19th the headed by Edward R. Armstone j 
appointed to fix prices on land along paving had been completed to the Eight of them are to be built and i 
the route from Brownwood to the filling station near the top of the towed out to sea, where they will be 
Comanche county line. They made MM fast of Brownwood and all ma- anchored at intervals of about 250 
their inspections during October o f ,chinery was changed to thc other.miles. —
that year. _____________________________________ __________________________________

E N T t l
Produce

721 E. Baker.

881
R. C. EASLEY. 

Third St. at Brady Ave.

In October of 1929 a contract lo r ' 
grading and drainage structures oil 
the Comanche end of the highway 
was let to Dean Word of Itasca and 
to F. P. McElreath dt Corsicana. j

Then on October 9th of that year 
the jury of view met with the land 
owners along the right-of-way for 
the highway and started naming 
prices for damages done by the high
way.

On November 20th actual construc
tion work started on the highway 
and the contractors had selected a 
camp site and excavations for drain
age structures were under way. At 
the same time a contract was let lor 
fencing the right of way and wire ' 
was purchased locally for the pro-' 
Ject.

The next time that any publicity 
was given the highway was in April 
of 1930 when five miles of the high
way was opened for traffic.

For Federal Route
Next a meve was started to secure 

federal designation over the route 
from Fort Worth to Del Rio over 
Highway No. 10. Shortly after this 
time a concentrated effort was made 
by all towns along the route from 
Fort Worth south to complete the 
highway to make it a federal route 
and at present these plans aie near
ing maturity.

Highway No. 10 o tne Comanche 
line was opened for traffic on June 
7th of last year and the dirt and 
drainage contractors starting taking 
away their machinery.

On June 20, 1930, the route was 
Inspected and accepted by the high
way department and the contractor

Come To—
BROWNWOOD-COMANCHE 

Road Celebration 
JULY 28th

N E A R E S T -
Drug Store to Highway IVo.M

We consider it n pleasure to lie numbered 
who have helped in the completion of this «l 
road to Comanche.

M, T. Bowden Furniture Co.
115 E. Broadway. Brownwood

A SURPRISE
AWAITS YOl" IN RROW MVOOD—JHA

m

FRIENDS

GreetingV > # # » • •

I he nev road it ynurt ute it often - We are agentt for  
M alt hum W nfchrt— Complete detection latrit tlyle 
jewelry, noreltiei and gift itemt- Vnutual prise* for your 
party Our xtimtch hospital it ready to terre you.

J. L. Brown & S<in, Jewelers
8*2 Center Aye. "First With Styles?* O uter Are.

All-Weather Highway No. 10 
To Comanche

CHJ*£
Wc invite you to Hie big Opening Celebration at Brownwood

TUESDAY, JULY 28TH

needi

-J

Over your 

line of Drug Sl0,t I 

rhandite,
• store ̂  1down to our i

fc j !When in town, pay us a visit.
'^ t - e  

o  I 9i u
See the New

PLYMOUTH
ITS FREE W H E E U N G
New and Added Improvements 

s  and

FLOATING POWER
LARGER . . .  BETTER . . .  ROOMIER
and has even better driving ease than an 8-cylinder 
automobile yet It has the 4-cylinder Economy.

tu ppliet

Over 100 Items Every Fri.
From our regular stock nt »

/ A V I N 6
ier bffo1

Prices have been lowered even more than < 
On the same high quality drug store m< ri 
have alwavs handled.

I T ry  our fountain drink* they ore
better

Abney & Bohannon, Inc.
DODGE . and . . PLYM OUTH

m u  4 Brownwood

PR u g  q o y ir W W
. ;  Brownwood, Texas

, Cr«

linn

i417

'on i

Du.
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Owens
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Shelton and 

Mr Shelton’* father Is visiting Mrs. 
Shelton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Boren.

Several of the young folks attend- 
»nd oils urt pd the plcntc at Ear]y High Friday, 

pld over and rt't all i Tom Pittman ana family visited
B1°Wh moturimt » ' ,ts Mr' a,ld Mrs charleV Boren Wed- 

|x-<H>lf driving nesday night of last week.
' caicnsTx.'1 ' Mrs. Charley Smith visited her
, are wore In deni _' son Albert Smith, who has been 
filter, seen1 o( V",. .ertously 111 at the Central Texas 
C y  ays more n,0‘  * Hospital. Saturday. 
r Texaco ev< y*( Mr and Mrs. Lonza Boyd visited 

Tom Pittman and family Thursday, Tom Pittmanin gasolines and pf Us. wcelt
Lbsiswept ta Mrs. Annie Hollingsworth visited
tjTexaco-Em n her brother. Albert Smith, Saturday. 
fuKd the dry le '  Mr. Smith Is getting aiung very 
L,utomobiMS ii i - n|cely at tills w.ltini;
Eiu not use "wet t'a J- Mrs. Olen Rice c f  this community 
alltfriutei Is working near Brownwood at thefia luUicrlzed I< xaco hf)mp Qf Mrs M artens
%>« -everal ol the young folk: uttend-

psny operating /  cd the party at Charley Baker's on
m in every sto ' S u n d a y  night. All reported a nice
Toperstes In 41 lon 1M1 tinu

jusrtsn for J  < ' ac“  Vernon Pittman spent Saturday 
t Teias 81 . ri night with Thomas Curry of this
company**5 sUr d community, 

i INI There were several visitors at the 
ringing at Clio Sunday night Some 

jof the visitors were Joe Ashley ol 
{Blanket. Mr. Brewster, also ol 
Blanket and Marvin Petrcss of Mex
ico.

ntrOEATIONS. Misses Elizabeth Stevens and 
.« i lira Clara Mae Wilson spent Sunday aft-

t-rnoon with Miss Wanda Pittman. 
Miss La vara Pittman spent Sun

day afternoon with her sister, Mrs 
Lonza Boyd.

Mrs Mary Burns, who has been 
suffering from a broken arm, is

writing al° n* 801116 better at th,s

„ , (r,h®rleL  Thompson and family 
visited Mrs. Thompson's parents, 
Mrs. Will Alford, Sunday.
u Mr * "d Mrs J D. Roders. Mrs 
Maudle Rogers and daughter attend
ed the singing at Clio Saturday 
night. * |

I There will not be singing at Clio 
Sunday night on account of the j 
Church of Christ meeting being held 
near Owens. t, 1

' Mrf , ®°b MiHer" who lias been on I 
the sick list for some time, was able 
to be back at church Sunday. We 
were all glad to welcome her back 
again.

Mrs. Charley Smith is visiting 
ner daughter. Mrs Clay, of Brown- 
wood this week

Ml! '?s Mattie Mac and Florence 
Taylor of Ricker visited A. O Pitt
man Sunday.

■ Miss Hazel Dunsworth of Brown- 
wood Is visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs 8 E. Pittman, 

i Mrs. Alice Adamson and chifdren 
spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Albeit McMurry.

Mrs. Millard Crockett visited Miss 
Jennie Wilson Monday.
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Home-comers

, CrMlor*
l ,  w,r. Mark *vc» 

Mind In,..' r
UnM» fissette.

| tl »»ud *ork-
Mill.

Tk# Exception
Psychologists state that while 

' tolling a lie sensitive men always , 
have lh.*lr hands tightly clenched, j 

! Anglers, on the oilier hand. In- 
| variably have the hands fully ex

tended.— London Passing Show.

ATTEND THE BIG BARBECUE
A L SO  ATTEND

OUR GREATEST FURNITURE SALE
|iiMg Room Suites as low a s ........................$47.50

Room Suites Mattresses us low
as low as . . . .. $47.50 a s ................. $ 4.95

ton Bed Steads .. $ 5.65 Springs, as low as $ 4.95
eum and Rug* at a Great Reduction— Buy Here and Save the 

Difference.

'exas Furniture Company
Next to Peerless Drug Co.

Marvelous Achievement - -
il’i what w e say  about Brown County’* New Concrete Pavement. 

Vesre especially glad to see this stretch of all-weather road through 
(black land district.

WE .4RE GLAD TO PARTICIPATE IN THE 
OPENING—JULY 28thWE MOVEnything

fTORAGESIGHTING
Local and 

Long Distance 
Hauling

is a specialty with us.

You are protected when 
we move you.

Johnson Storage and Distributing Co.
No Job Is Too Small or Large. RBrownwood

wne to Brownwood On Tuesday, July 28th
" NG NEW H IG H W AY NO. 10 T O  COM ANCH E COUNTY U N E

Eat More Bread For

HEALTH
ion day* when it is too hot to cook and yet you have to set three
| a“*e *°r the working members of the family. . .why not use

I Boler’s Bakery Products
. l ? * 0? ,he very best ingredients, in the most sanitary methods, and 
^  *n in many cases better than you can make during tTO hot days

SAVES Y O U  T I M E .. TROUBLE and MONEY
AT ALL GROCERS

': .1

E & r

Boler’s 

Pastries 

Are Better

N° Sub»titutes for Butter-KisC

HOLER’S
■  1 ■

ftHOWNWOOD, TEXAS

| A nice time in Europe? Oh. yes. a 
H N I  tune! But .they're glad to 

| get back, too. and here you see 
i Norma Shearer, film star, and her 
| producer husband. Irving Thalberg. 
I Mnillng at sight of New York's sky- 
i line us the liner Bremen brought 
| tnem home after a three months' 

tour abroad.

City Federation 
To Take Part in 
Road Celebration

The Ctty Federation o f clubs will 
have part In the celebration of the 
opening of highway 10 at Brown
wood on next Tuesday, It was de
cided at a meeting Wednesday of 
representatives of every club In the 
federation at the home of Mrs. D. 
L. Connally, presiding.

Every club in the federation will 
have one or more decorated auto
mobiles in the parade and the fed
eration as a whole will have a dec
orated float. Club presidents are 
already working on their respective 
club's part In the celebration.

Mrs. Connally said today the 
club representatives were enthusias
tic over the plans and were working 
to make the federation’s part In 
the activities a succes. The fed
erations float will represent pioneer 

I days In this section. Mrs. Connally 
jsaid.
! The Business and Professional 
Women's club Is planning through 
Its special celebration committee to 

: take part In the parade both as a 
[club and In cooperation with the 
city federation, declared Dr. Mollle 

! Armstrong, chairman of the club 
I celebration committee, today. The 
! committee met Wednesday afternoon 
and made lurthar plans for the 
Business and Professional Women's 

1 Club's part In the parade. The club 
I will present in the parade the busi
ness and professional women of yes- 

, terday and of today. Automobiles 
' and float of the club will be decorat
ed in the club colors, 

i All members of the club who will 
take part in Uie parade are to meet 

I at Armstrong s Jewelry store at 9 
' o'clcok Tuesday morning and the 
I cars will leave from there.

hwiNIX<>if SU FISK AVE.

I Flashes of Life
U

.

By The Associated Press
KNOXVILLE. Tenn— There is

still a piece of Confederate hard 
tack left. Joheph Morrison of Cadiz. 
O., a Union soldier has a chunk 
which he obtained in a raid on Fort 
McAllister at Savannah, Oa. It has 
the date, December 13. 1804. carved 
on it.

OYSTER BAY. N. Y.—A famous 
cudgel is destined to adorn a pub
lic park When President Roosevelt 
was a commuter between Oyster 
Bay and New York, he gave a big 
stick, fashioned from a Vermont 
sapling, and presented by an ad
mirer in 1912. to Joseph Kertz. con
ductor of the commutation train. 
Kertz plans to present it to Oyster 
Bay.

VIENNA — Aviation news from 
Bucharest. The Rumanian army air 
school is about to enrcll Its young
est student. King Carol has order- j 
ed that Crown Prince Michael take| 
a course In aviation.

LONDON—It is nearly 300 years 
since a member cf the Hoare family 
began sleeping at the bank. The 
custom still prevails. Hcare's is the 
oldest private bank In England. An
cestors of some of its present clients 
did business there 270 years ago. 
Samuel Pepys overdrew his account 
£13 In 1680 Patrons are still offer
ed snuff.

NEW YORK—News photograph
ers will have time to get their lunch 
and get back. John R. Voorhis. 
Grand Sachem of Tammany, will be 
102 next Monday, but. he says, no 
mere pictures until he is 200.

BRECON, Wales- -Charles A. Wil
liams Is a digger. Time hung heavy 
on his hands when the mines were 
closed so he went to college He 
earned a degree and first honors in 
philosophy.

SYDNEY, Australia—Osorge Ben- 
sen Ls back from a visit to his ho 
in Sweden. He came In a 25-fo

C O N C R E T E  E V ID E N C E !

r

. yj, A9 ' Z  " ei& :: '% >
t -. v

This Link In No. 10

There is no better barometer of the aggressive 
spirit of a community than its highways. Strang
ers, at least many of them, must form their first 
opinions from the roads they travel. That is an
other good reason why good highways are impor
tant.

Completion of this link in No. 10 is evidence 
of many desirable community attributes. High
ways do not just happen. They represent the com 
posite diligence, perseverance, judgment and ef
fort of the citizens. That is why a community can 
modestly celebrate such an occasion as this which 
marks another step ahead. That is wrhv neighbors 
are glad to join hands in such a celebration. And 
surelv it justifies saying

Congratulations
to the County Commissioners of Brown County 
and the State Highway Commissioners o f Texas 
because it is through coordinated efforts that this 
section has been built in one o f the most important 

' highways o f the state.

Texas Power & Light Co.
“Texans! Let’s Talk Texas”

I :
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ALL COMANC
W e  A r e  W i t h  Y o u  In T h e  Celebration, J u ly  28th, 

T h e  Com pletion o f H ighw ay N o . T en , Connecting  

T w o  Cities W ith  A n  A ll-W e a th e r  R oad  . .  .

It is our desire to express deepest appreciation for the courtesies extended Ui through your invitation to be yt 
guests on this special day. May this event not only mark the beginning of easier transportation, but may it be I 

occasion that will bring the people of the two communities into closer relatio nship, One With Another.

r  :'' t  1

1 Ag S T  OFFER OUR CONGRATULATIONS TO BROWN 
W W  COUNTY FOR THE COMPLETION OF THIS 

MOST M AGNIFICENT PIECE OF WORK, AND JOIN 
HEARTILY IN THE GALA DAY, WHICH MEANS JOY TO 
EVERY ONE.

C C D N T CN CCH AN CD E
WE ARE WITH yCEJ

This page contributed by business interests of Comanche in the furtherance of friendly relationships between neighboring communities. .. Brownwood and Hr
county people are always welcome in Comanche.

THE COMANCHE NATIONAL BANK

dm

THE CITY OF COMANCHE
R\ .1 H Kan**-, Mayor

W. C. HOUSE SERVICE STATION
Highway 10, as you eater from Brownwood

W. T. HOUSE
County Judge

J. R. EANES & COMPANY

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & COMPANY 

DUDLEY TIRE COMPANY
On Highway 10 In the Center of the City

GARNER-ALHS CONPMI

SHELTON «  JACKSON
Ladies Ready-to-wear

■

COUNTY OF COIANCRE
, i ’ < t

COMANCHE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
TEXAS POWER & LIGHT COMP

BOB HAYS
County Clerk

HRS.EN. SPEERCounty Collector
- - AND OTHER ENTERPRISING CITIZENS OF COMANCHE COUNT!

ItfimJJI
1 (hr tfti 
L( .HOf 
b»s 
»y
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0
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Progressiueness
Of Brownwood and Brown 

County may be noted in the 

completed work ol Highway 

No. 10 to Comanche . . .

— It’s An—

A L L  W E A T H E R
Koad . . .  worthy of Brow n County’s commendation

WERE BOOSTERS FOR

BETTER ROADS
We are glad to have a part in Brown County’s good 
roads program, having just finished the road bed, and 
drainage of the highway from Mills county line to 
Coleman County, through Brown

BUC Y  and 
and C. C. CHILDS

Builders Of Better Roads 
headquarters 

Rising Star, Texas

High Notes
I “ When the Bloom 1b on the Sage;
I plait'd by Arthur Vet non. violin and 
I Lorene Gorman, pia 10.
1 Next was a federa. health talk by

n*nU »t this place on i Mrs. J. C. Jones.
(TiTttTmet I Next was musk.a number, " im  . -----------------  „ „
mornings program an- iAiCIMf Because I L>ve You," Arthur »y the musicians and then 

l Vernon, violin, l ’errts Williams, gul- 
"  pr«ton prurypa* 01 our ; tar, Loren e German, piano. Mr. 

rw o[ h< .wogram ; Williams sang the song
[ bid cr‘* ___ “The 1 Naturally the best is generally

■ iPUkSl 1
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called 3 trcT  und The 
19 w! Sinner1 was sung by 
n*1*" Next was a speech was Mr. Walter

•mid not refrain from taking cour-, 
age from his words of encourage- 1 
meat aim praise of our school and 
tne surrounding communities H is1 
talk was also very much enjoyed by I 
every cne. Then "Dixie'' was played ! 
by the musicians and then came 
the great feature of the day the 
lunch period. A bountiful lunch was 
spraud which all seemed lo do am
ple justice to. There was a large

Scrapping the Tools of Banditry

L  jjr W. Rf  *  patriotism
f ,3 r d  by all. both young

was sung by [saved for the last, so m e »st speaker ! ^ [Tfn,! ^ rth*re was pltnl>’ tor a11
U Early, who. as spore

musical number.

Ntxt. at 130. tlie crowd was calledBllU Chambers Mr presum termed nun seems !to«.*i', V T  * T ”  k“ * v, w, ,u
It was almost like a Rodfather to the Early alriv  M t - h ^  funUsiled

High studenu -.e  tartev. on the ?y.!.h _ ? ?  y Hi* h Trl°. '  imposed 
conditions and circumstances of to
day and these listening to Mr. Early

Free Parking Lot
While in our city you arc

W E L C O M E
station, opposite Post Officer 0 park «t our

SIMMS PKODL'CTS 
GENERAL t ir f .s

Bouldin-Gilmore & Cobb
if A tin "I* SI. Brownwood

AT THE BIG CELEBRATION

ause ,
I inti refresh yoursglf 
jl ’OLD bottle tstf

lirlicinui find

Tuesday, July 28th
|0pri> n, w highway No. 10 from 
| j ro«. ... !(t t "  l  uitutm-lic I 'ou n -

|t\ line
W ith  a

Basket Picnic
.  and

Big Free BarbeeneYou Are Invited
— J jr itd -

of Arthur Vernon, Bates Friend and 
Perris Williams. They played 30 
minutes and the regret of most 
everyone was that it wasn't an hour
and 30 minutes.

Next was a ball game played be
tween the Dr. Pepper team o f !
Brownwood MMbAiguriia team front 
San Saba county. Dr. Pepper term 
was victorious, with a score of » to 
1. This ended the day s program 

.each one declaring It was the end 
cf a perfect day and longing for 
next July to come, declaring the 

| Intention to make It a better picnic 
; next year than we have ever had be- 
|fore.
. Uncle Billy Lovelace of near 
I Blanket is spending a few days here 
with his nieces Misses Fannie and 

j Laura Duvts
■ Will Malone and wife-of Chicka- 
J'ha, Oklahoma, spent a few days 
[here last week with his sister, Mrs.
] Mel Sears and Mrs. Delbert Wells.

Eili Jackson and family moved 
to Brownwood last week, Mr. Grin- 
stead and family of Brownout od 
moving into the Jackson place 

I Miss Flora Moss of San Saba Is 
[here for a visit with her grand- 
j mother. Mrs. L. Perry

Mrs. Etta Snow of Brownwood Is 
visiting her father, J. M Ethridge 

j Mr and Mrs. H. M. Baukiss and 
children and Robert Goats and fam

ply visited here one day last week during 1 930 and 1931. 
In the home of A. J. Goats and fam-

.uy.
I Mrs Will Preston and four littli 
daughters, of Mulltn. visited relatives 
here last week and attended the 

[ picnic.

A New York police launch, loacrrC with thousands of deadly weapons and 
several thousand rounds of ammunition, cruised out into the sea the 
ether day and dumped it* cargo overboard. Here you sec some of the 4430 
revolvers and pistol* being disposed of. Ail had been confiscated by police

Out ot the Mud-
With lilt- successful com pletion  of Highway No. 10 to (.owuuche County liue, 
Brownwood w ill realize its first movement with an

All Weather Road

“ A Brown County Product'’

In all the

P O P I L A R  FLAVORS  

Brick nr Bulk

“ The Perfect Dessert

Only tlw richest, freshest dairy products, pure raw 

sugar, the finest syrups and natural fruit flavors arc 

usetl in milking ALAMO It h 1 HI.AM,

Alamo Manufacturing Co.
Brownwood “ A Brownwood Institution T e x a s

funeral of Mrs. (Thane's brother. Mr. 
P. E. Woods, wno was shot on Thurs- i 
day and died Friday. The community I 
deeply sympathizes with Mrs

Mrs. Walter Smith, Sr.. and chU- Ch™” e; * * ** '
dren, of Dallas, spent last week here
with her sister, Mrs. N B. Graham 

Mrs. Janie McLaughlin and chil
dren and Christine Wyatt have re
turned from a trip to Duncan and 
Purcell, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Maude Oldham of Bellevue 
tv here for a visit with her parents,

| Mr and Mrs. John Jackson.
Miss Mae White returned to 

Brownwood last week after a two 
weeks' visit here with her sister. 
Mrs. George Griggs.

A party was given Friday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Page A large crowd was present 
and all seemed to enjoy the occasion 
very much

Mr Harry Pedigo attended Sun- 
I day school at Stepps Creek Sunday 
j morning.

Mrs. Jim Alexander and daughter, 
Mr*. Robert Wyatt, and two chil- 

|dren. of Elkins, spent Sunday here 
with Misses Fannie and Laura
Davis.

Mr and Mrs. McCord and Mrs 
J. C. Irwin, all of Brownwood. visit
ed for a while Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Will Page.

Mr. and Mrs. Clabe Oilly o! 
Blanket spent Sunday night here 
with Clabe Reagan and family.

George Griggs and family and 
Will Griggs visited Sunday at j

Miss Thelma Hunt, who Is attend
ing Mc's Business College at B row n-. 
wood, attended the pteme here F i1-! 
dnv and spent the rest of the weez
with home folks. ' Highway No. 10. cne of the most

, frT  J OW"  vnl°  “ te n d 'd  lravelecl highway* in the county and 
P. ~  ™ i  «  wmL  wr one of the main arteries of the entire

i,Irs. *** £tr atY* M”  B‘11 state, brings the ranching section ofBurleson. Walter Early. Grandmoth- Southwest Tex, ? ,nto contact wi,h
*ir «.PTirkrLnMr8' Va ' Mrs; ^  clttes of North Texas and all thiaJewell Dodson. Jonah Fisher, and tr, fflc must oome . lirough Brown-

Mrs wood. Travel from San Antonio andfamily. Mrs. Willie Coppw.
Ethel Carson. Mrs. Osburne, Mrs pomts ,n tne r i0 Grande valley 
Barnes and several others. cornea through this place enroute to
_ FT  ■ “ *  eastern cities and states. This route.
Sunday here with her sister. Mrs. although not used in the past be-

\Tva; D . ,  , cause of road conditions, is fast
Mr Newt Smith and fa ro lly o f growing |nto one 0f the most popular 

Brownwood visited here Sunday routes ,or aI1 klnds of travelers. It
with M r Orinstead and family „  8n almost direct, route following
v. ROy. ^ yatt. °  ^ >cllf Ue v‘si^ d an air line from Del Rio to Fort, here this week in the home of his Worth and then other eastern 
uncle. Cull Earp. and family. sections

Threshing of grain Is about over : ‘ xourist Ttavel
all over the country and the yield Tourlsts who wish to vwu the1
wa/ ,  _  _  . . , i "Hill C ountry of Texas from the I

Mr» N B Orcliam was a vlaitor eastern and northern portions of the!
Sunday afternoon at the home of state as well as tourists from other1,
John Ethridge. states will be passing through

®rr*e £^'t**cner to go to the Brownwood In the future to spend
doctor Vfondny with an infection In 
his gums.

MILITARY MANEUVERS

vacations as they take the direct 
route to the vacation grounds.

Because ol its advantageous loca
tion this highway serves one of the

"It luul to be y<Mnl lo yet w htjv A it

___ ____ _____________ ______ ,  WASHINGTON. — A huge Joint largest sections of the state and
Owens with Mrs. Griggs' parents,, anti-aircraft and air maneuvers will connects two sections, sparsely set-Coca Cola Bottling

lirowiiwiioti, T e x a s

Uncle Billy White and wife.
A revival meeting will begin nt 

Boyds Chapel next Sunday, July 36 
at 11 o'clock. Brother Taylor of 
Oklahoma will do the preaching and 
he Is bringing a singer, a Brother 
Wocds. Everyone is invited to come 
out to hear them.

Mrs Edd Chrane and daughter, 
Mrs. Luna Kirksy, went to Fort 
Worth last Saturday to attend the

be staged by the Army Air Corps ticc| and thickly populated sections 
sometime in the fall of 1932. the are betng drawn nearer each day by 
War Deportment has announced work on thls hlghway whlch u  fast 
The aerial stunts will probably be making It into one of the best 
held near Camp Knox. Ky., whh through-state routes in Texas, 
large air forces from Dayton. O . j More and more travelers are tak- 
Port Sheridan, 111.. Fort Totten, N. advantage of the highway each 
Y„ and Fort McClellan. Ala., p u r-, month and by vacation time next 
ticipating. year It will be one of the most popu-

A IRS HIP TESTS FUEL ' JV vac* tion
WASHINGTON. — T h e  world's ;slal<- ___

largest non-rigid airship has been

routes in the entire

| constructed for the navy and will I 
probably be used In testing fuel g as '

RIGID INSPECTION
ROM E--Italy's latest drastic air

Daniel Baker College
.1 Bioncer West Texas Institution

WE WELCOME YOU TO BROWNWOOD AND

INVITE YOU TO VISIT US

A High Grade, First Class College— Right Here at Home, 

in Brownwood

Our Fall Term Opens September 7th

las motive power some time In 1931. 
The ship, the “ ZRS-4," has cost 

.about $150,000. It contains 320.000

law rules that all airplanes landing 
at Italian air fields must undergo 
a rigid Inspection by Fascist experts

cubic feet of lifting gas. It ntea*- |E'pry part ol the plane is checked, 
hires 220 feet in length and 54 feet uieasured. gauged and weighed Aft- 
■ In diameter. It is 71 leet In height ier inspection the planes are

.photographed from all dlfereut an-
STR \TOSPIIERE PLANES

DESSAU, Germany.—There Is be
ing constructed at the Junkers air
craft factory here a special airplane 
for flights into the stratosphere, 
successfully Invaded by Prof. Pic
card In his balloon recently. The 
plane will be a low-winged, all met
al type with an air-tight compart
ment for the pilot and his assist
ants.

gles.

PORTLAND. Ore —Seventy years 
ago the families of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Harris brought them as 
children to California by ox team. 
Just recently the couple celebrated 
their 54th wedding anniversary by 
taking a 2000-mile air tour from 
this city to Salt Lake City and San 
Francisco. Harris Is 80 and his wife 
is 74.

IMPROVED ROADS HAVE BEEN 
A  BIG CONTRIBUTING FACTOR 

IN BETTER SCHOOL SYSTEM

Re c w n w c c d * / —
Most Modern Cash and Carry Store

|:ri,lc ruches in the fact that we have th« most MODERN olid I P-TO 
AIt LASH GROCERY am i MARKET in Brownwood. |

v BROWNWOOD
"" pride>, itself with a new and modern Highway, to Comanche eountv line.

ôur Friends Will Be Here Tuesday, July 28th—  
Why Not You?

• -r l A U B H C l T  —I’KnK CELEBRATION

1,3 Hsk Atenu»

W H I T E * / '
CASH GROCERY AND MARKET

Brownwood — Phone 678

"Without gopd roads the consoli
dation of mrid schools tn Brown 
county could u«4 have been made," 
declares County Superintendent F. 
D. Pierce.. Good roads have helped 
In carrying out the consolidation 
program whioh would have been Im
possible without the roads, he said 

The transportation problem Is the 
biggest problem of county schools 
and many counties are being kept 
back on their school programs be
cause of poor roads. The county 
must have a good system of roads 
before consolidation can even be

crossed creeks and branches which 
were without bridges.

Since the roads have been im
proved a consolidation program has 
been carried forward and the num
ber of schools in the county has 
been reduced to nineteen. Every 
consolidated school Is connected 
with its district* by a system of lat
eral roads and by highways so that 
children can attend school every 
day in the term in spite of any 
kind of weather. The lateral roads! 
Were built with the thought of I 
school transportation in mind and 
were made to connect so as to ren
der service to the schools o f Brown,

considered, says Mr. Pierce W hen1 county. Now during school season
the transportation problem Is solv
ed consolidations can be made suc
cessfully and school work can pro
gress. A county must have good 
roads to have consolidation and an 
up to date county school system.
The rood building program has made 
ft possible for Brown county to have i roads.
such a system. | "The credit of the advance in

Change In School System. rural education in the county Is due 
I At ont time Brown county had 721 in a great part to the road bulld- 
llittle country schools that were hid tng program which the county has 
In every comer and out of way [carried forward and Is still carrying

large buses can be seen leaving the 
consolidated schools every morning 
to make the dally rounds of the 
district to pick up the pupils and 
carry them to school. County edu
cation has taken a great step for
ward since the development of good

Iplace In the county. It was almost Jon. Without good roads the pro-
IImpossible to gat to some of the,gram would have been utterly 1m- 
schools on horseback or on foot and jpotslblc and Brown county would 
getting to them by automobile was' still have about 72 little frame 
not to be considered. Roads to the j buildings, one teacher schooW, ' con- 

ischools were narrow and sandy and leluded Mr Pierce. •

You're Always Welcome In Brownwood

Now Has Its First Pave
ment and All-Weather Road

It i* a vumlerful achievement accomplitheil by the cit)~cn* o f Brou n l omntg 
W ere Proud To He Xumbered Among Thote In Welcoming \ on To

Urowntcood.

Our Original

9 C  S A L E
Continues On Through Saturday

COME IN AND SEE W HAT YOl CAN Bl'Y FOB 
---------- ONLY 9c--------------

C E N T R A I
Hardware Co. Sbi

104 H’. Broadway __ ;  Brownwood — :—  Phone 164
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MANY EARLY DAY ROADS THIS 
COUNTY WERE WINDING TRAILS

$2,000,000 Hat ing Plant to He Built on Biscayne B a y Island

Roads In Brown county some 
ye at* ago were mere passageways or
trails winding and twisting through 
themountrv the easiest way possible. 
.Sand was deep during dry w iUh r 
an^ during rainy weather the 
were practically Impassable on ac- 
coaat of the mud There was no 
system of highways and no e ft ’ ri 
tow|fd distance saving with strniaht

Old timers here say they can 
ren^rtnber when it lock four teams 
of aiules to pull an empty wagon 
down Austin avenue during a rainy 
person Other case?, were Jus' as 
bad. Th re was very Btt> effort ex- 
peojfcd toward working the roa is 
ante keeping them In condition. The 
county had read drags which par
tially smoothed down the rough 
plaaeo station d at different farm
ers houses over the c unty Maybe 
cnCJ'every two or three months this 
drag,was pulled ever th? roads.

Tlveie was no system of road 
waiting but when the road over- 
seefj’ at one time elected, and later 
• n lfn le d  m each precinct by ihj 
cowBBtssamers c:urt. called for a 
r 'a k  working the farmers in the pr - 
cindl turned out and worked a sec- 
tioik 0 t the road or roads 

first PufclK Inter, si 
T»w first general public interest 

in ’ toads In Brown county was 
s'ioww between 1906 and 1912 durtn? 
theherm of County Judge A M 
Brx^gfieid. The first read b nd is
sue ^ f  the county was voted during 
thia, gwrud and the first lmprove- 
ed weeds in this county were built. 

IJ^ktis m esrtry direction from

Brown wood were graveled from five 
to ten nules No one in the county 
knew much about read building and 
an engineer who was kept fer a few 
months was discharged because the 
p ople thought It too expensive to 
employ an engineer. Th> roads 
were constructed and were fair 
roads fer a time but soon wore out. 
Two of the roads that were not only 
giaveled but big boulders were put 
In the road bed as foundation Att:r 
the gravel wore off the boulders 
pushed their way to the top and the 
roads were almost Impassable until 
the bculders were ploughed out and 
dragged away

For several years following this I
theie was net much done toward 
r ad building until the present pro
gram was taken up.

Not Sane Kind c f  Dcauty
Tlie average woman. It t> esti

mated. spends $1123 a month to 
maintain tier beauty. <1 rand mas 
beauty cost not bin:, ns she ac
quired it during tier "beauty sleep" 
before ten o'clock in the evening. 
But. of course, hers wasn't the Im
proved modern kind that can l*e 
taken off at night and put on tu the 
morning.— Detroit News.

"in stin ct”  and ‘ ‘ Intuition"
Instinct Is the term applied to

an Inherited tendency to perform
a specific action in a particular 
way whenever a situation arises 
Int iltloo. on the other hand im
plies the faculty o f known,:
s unethinr beforehand, whether It 
be mystic*!. Intellectual or inoral.

The diagram shows hew the $2,000,000 raring plant of the Miami Brach Jockey Club will look when com
pleted and thr arrow -how. where the In ck  is tc be built, upon a man-made i-land connecting with the 
19th street emuaewav between Miami. Fla. an dMiatni Beach. Insert is Joseph M. Smoot. Buffalo banker 
and thr father cf winter racing in I lo.ida. who frstend the track and organised Its backers.

N'EA Service Sports Editor
A HUGE plant, dedicated to the 

* “  sport horse-racing. Is about to 
rear tisrlf cut of the sparkling wat
ers of Biscayne Bay

Between Miami and Mianu Beach.

Fin., a man-mad? Island given over
to the pleasures and pain of the 
spert cf kings Is to be built by Jo: 
Smoot and his associates at a cost 
of S2.000.000

Huge dredges will pump the coral

rands from the bottom of the bay to 
be built Into bulkheads for a Vene
tian Saratoga. The entire plant, to 
be called the Miami Beach Jockey 
Club, will be more than a mile long

' and nearly a half mile wide.
And. instead of the usual grass 

> infield around which the hosses will 
run, or refuse to run. there will be 
a mirror-like lake of 32 acres on 
which will float gondolas to be used 
by the more esthetic of the hoss 
players.

There will be taxi service from the 
causeway which is to connect with 
the Island Besides, there will be 
water-taxi consisting of speedy 
motor boats operating between the 
track and t he fashlnoable hotels 
which dot the Miami and Miami 
Beach shore lines.

A steel, stucco and tile grand
stand will accommodate 10.000, not 
Including 300 private boxes built 
down In front of the stand and a 
clubhouse that will care for several 
thousand more

Instead of tk ufSsf king, wooden, 
barnhkr structured stables at he 
fracl: will aoeomirMRTk groups of 
10 to 29 horses. These stables will 
resemble Spanish bungalows set 
amdt tropical palms and shrubb:rv

Completion of the new plant will 
be in time for racing to start dur
ing the winter of 1932-33 Through 
the bill legalizing racing in Florida. 
100 days of horse racing may be held 
In each county between December 1 
and April 1. though no track can 
operate for more than 50 days.

• • .
rp  V. O'CONNOR, chairman of the 

j . U S. Shipping Board and chalr- 
I man of the Miami Beach Jockey 
Club board of directors. In describ
ing the new track, says:

"Tlie plant will occupy an island 
extending 4.600 feet north from the 
approximate center of the Seventy- 
ninth street causeway and will be 
about 2 000 feet In width The cause
way entrance will be through a 
massive gateway, three stories high, 
optning into a beautifully landscap

ed park. Beyond this park and sep
arated by a high vine-covered wall
will be the track, club building and 
stands, and at the north of the is
land the dc rmitcries and stables.

•'All buildings. Including the club 
house, stands and even the stables 
and dormitories will be cf hollow 
tile or concrete block construction, 
reinforced with steel, stuccoed, and 
roofed In Sjianlsh tile.

“While the grandstands and Jock
ey club are connected and covered 
by one great roof, there Is a positive 
separation b?tween the two build
ings. Hhe boxes, lnstrad of being 
In front where occupants must be 
passed by the crowds In the star.d3. 
are separated on a high tier, z

The club building will b - provided 
with dining rooms, ballrooms and 
other social facilities.

“ Parking facilities for several 
thousand automobiles win be provid
ed behind the clubhouse and stands 
in the same section, landing w hir- 
ves will b? provided for yachts and 
motor boats conveying passengers 
from Miami and Miami Beach to 
the races.” • • •
rpHE old Miami track was built in 

1925 by Joseph M Smoot, Buf
falo banker. Two years ago Mr. 
Smoot sold his Interests in the 
Miami track to the Wldener inter
ests of Philadelphia and waited for 
the state to permit him to Rjan “ the 
most beautiful racing plant In the 
world.

Mr. Smoot literally worked day 
and night to bring about legalized 
racing. He has been credited by 
leadres In affairs In Florida as hav
ing don? more for the prosperity of 
the state than any other individual, 
the old Miami track having brought 
hundreds c f thousands of people to 
Florida.

Japanese Seer 
l o Mrs. H 

Left Large
WASHINGTON j,,,, 

Jesse SUiiiia. 
the lateVj,* M **
is provided tioo „ . L ,

I under a codicil to .TJ*
W e s t o n  5  ed today In the? dj2 !J  

bla Supreme Court"8*  
The last ol th,. milu.

| the Missouri S?nat«-r
: {**”. A | ; It'll SOOOa 
half of it in trust.

1 In the codicil tiled ,. 
i w'a:> referred to bv m*
, «  -an esteemed

Municipal record.
! dosed Mr H.nder.
( Japanese, lor *iuj a 
deuce estimated to be 
It was once used as a

i 1927 nu
of the estate,.
and six million dollars 
U .. John Harm k* 
Battle Creek. M.rhu.. 
Sanitarium to 
against “race dc-gen 

| “encourage race bettu 
a popular Knowleon 

,biologic living and ^

TROUBLE,*

I "You're looking bad. 
[raid an acquaintance i 
j 13 hat's the trouble?' 

"Dr,most:. raA.j 
“But you always sad 

| war a pearl.'’
“So she Is. It s the 

I pearl that 's the trouble.-

IT IS a

FINISHED
AN ALL-WEATHER HIGHWAY, No. 10, CONNECTING BROWNWOOD

WITH COMANCHE AND THE NORTH-EAST

P i

f j l .  v l  ,tom
1!

T l E f C A y .  J U L Y  2 8 Tti
i W

ANNOUNCES THE OPENiNG OF THIS NEW AND MOST MODERN
HIGHWAY TO THE PUBLIC

As a climax to many months of continuous working and planning, Brown County now opens its first All- 
Weather Highway. To the public and to Brownwood, this is one of the biggest enterprising movements that 
has been promoted and successfully completed. Highway No. 10 to Comanche county line is constructed 
of the best materials that money can buy. . . . and will give years of satisfactory service to the present and 
future generation.

THIS HAS BEEN MADE POSSIBLE THROUGH THE WHOLE-HEARTED COOPERATION OF THE 
CITIZENS OF ER0WN AND OTHER COUNTIES. THROUGH WHICH HIGHWAY It  PASSES, TO

GETHER WITH STATE HIGHWAY OFFICIALS.
We consider it a pleasure to thank the State Highway Officials, Citizens of Brown County and the Contrac
tors, who have so successfully completed this marvelous piece of work in such a short tim e... On this occasion 
we all rejoice with you in the celebration of the opening of this Highway.

Welcome To Brownwood
We extend a cordial invitation to everyone in Brown County, Comanche County, and adjoining territory to 
come to Brownwood. An interesting program has been arranged for everyone . . . With basket picnic and

free barbecue for a l l . . .
T A
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PROGRAM FOR THE ROAD CELEBRATION TO BE HELD ON JULY 28th
On. hundred rare from Brownwood will mrrt al 

north delegations at Blanket and form in a Parade for 
Brownwood at 9 A. M.. promptly.

This paradr will meet the Brownwood people at tl.» 
Jnnrtion of thr highways just north of the Bayou, and 
all form into one parade, promptly at 1(1 A. M.

This parade will be led by the Comanche Rand 
followed bv the Comanche Indians, on horseback. Next 
will be the special rare in which the speakers and 
noted visitors will ride then all visiting care, next will 
be thr Old Gray Mare Rand, leading the Brownwood 
delegations, first all thr decorated floats, then all 
cars.

At the Bayou bridge Judge W. R. Elv. chairman 
of thr State Highway Commission, and F. S. Abney.

president of Highway No. 10 organiration. will break 
the ribon and formally open the Bayou Bridge.

The parade will follow the paved highway to the 
junction of Main and South Broadway, thence cast 
to Center, th-nce west to Austin Avenue at Howard 
Payne College, thenrr south to Fisk, and east on Fisk 
to the courthouse, and back on the highway at 
Shaw's launder, thence on the highway to opposite 
the pump station and on to the City Park.

F. S. Abn-y. Master of Ceremonies.
Welromr Address by Mayor O. W. .McDonald, of 

Brownwood.
Rcponsc. by Mayor J. R. Eanes, of ( omanrhe.
fntrodurtion of Visitors.
Address by Judgr W. R. Ely of Abilene, chairman 

of the State Highway Commission.

NOON
Free Barbeette. Bread, Pic ales and Hot Coffee. 

Fort Worth, ex-attorney general.
lee for Ice Tea.

2:00 P. M. Address by Hon. Jewel P. Lighlfoot of 
2:30 P. M  Address by John J. Simon of Dallas. 
3:00 P. M. Address by United States Senator Tom 

C onnally of Marlin.
4 00 P. M. Negro Mlnstral by Brownwood Home 

Talent.
4:30 P. M. Old time square dance given under 

the auspices of the Business and Professional Women, 
of Brownwood.
8:00 P. M. Dance Continued.

pul

CHAMBER of COMMERC
H. M. JONES, President Brown wood, Texas HILTON BURKS, Sec’y


